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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. ioa 
CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY EVENINQ, OCTOBER, i, 1909. 
PROGRAM OF EXERCISES. . S T A T E I P GET I fohoBUckoiTrial. " 
LARGE AMOUNT! Columbia, s. c.-s«|!l. «.-j0hn 
J Black. former member of iho Ktain «• . - —- I 
1 " ary board, waa pUt on'trlal , K i n g 5 *0IUllilI'Billlt*r0BBi._0cl0-, o f t h * 
T r U b b r J a r r u e i F i i M . 
II be an everlasting shame and 
~ ' bu TlhrWWrr , dispensary. grafuts «nd' bribers ... ! cape.- -Tin ultimata Jdecislon, of Un 
M O V E R O H S G f e - j ^ ™ ^ , , , ^ Assembly, at half past ten o'clock at,' trial* of co*ur~ie HeTu the hands of tha 
- r — T M w n n r - . r y y - 2 2 ? « » " • ? » - > » » « > ' » » » » mon- -i»n». . n d » 
A t t o r n e y S t e v e n a o n 8 a y * S t a t e l iv .occurred In low. ' up" to go ft., it .111 i f l ' i ronent thft tfHII llinrl* nhrlmi rafaAllon itmn 
Will R e c e i v e T e n t of Thoua* 
*nd» of Do l lars . 
Columbia, Sept. K - F w t b e r ID- ^ K ™ h ™ ™ ' , l . r e K M E , » ^ S ° U ' " C - " - . " " « ° W J , I 
qulry Into the fact, aa announced by f „ 0 r e d , Wylle submitted In n l d t n a I 1 8 ° m M r ' l M l l t "» «'Pt his word 
the-Attorney General last night, that prlrale memoranda a l l « r t ™ ' c S ' t c h i ? ' ' r. P , ^ s l ? 6 n t S. | given to the people Of Hie Slste >1 
Th« 
when Joe B. 
same board,.lest I Bed that there 
«*sn? 
MOURNS DEATH OF 
H. WESTBROOK 
The Necessity loi 1 Good Seed Bed. 
There Is no point-at which Ilia a« 
era^e southern farmer (alia farlhe. 
, ' h " t St good farming than I11 the 
P R O M I S I N G Y.OUNG M A N 18, P ,#paratlon of the seed bed for hfs 
D E A D | . . . 
r w l " • . °r >"• united Mates, higher up" to go free It will be a ' • 
:.«...«;dsrzxc^TJL°'^.aX.a , iv"-° , he r ,Ly,eNew» - - , ~ " i 
* »^oi. Akburj Coward, chairman of the performed doe service In these c 
r ...—••|*eoommltYee and Introduc 
r. Ansel, of South arolina 
" " DUtllllog Company of b , J n m l d , , h „ ^ 
Loulvllle had made restitution to the | M „ c h l 6 0 0 
btate In the sum of «o,ooo for "over- Attorney General Lyon put in etl-
? u T * , f V ® o r u ° i 'deucech.ck for t i . t j „om John T 
r a i d e r a law l ira n Atlanta, devel- E , r l , l n d for w.oop from M . A. Good 
'* man both pa)able to Black. Defend-
ant will try to show that these 
for services as salesman before election 
on the board. 
The Black case Is the only remain-
ing one of the eeries In connection 
with alleged frauds In the old State 
dfopensary which will be tried s t this 
tjrm. •; . ; _ 
S. Farnum, the first defendant 
tried was acquitted Saturday of the 
charge of bribing the State board to 
purchase from liquor houses repre-
sented by Mi 
ops that there Is further Important 
work to be done t loog this line 
other concerns to disgorge. 
I t Is difficult to estimate how much 
Is coming back to the State from 
these concerns whom Uie courL wjl! 
be asked to come across, If they de-
cline to do so peaceably, but It looks 
.as If preparations to press ti>e&eclaims 
with great vigor by bringing suits 
were ever necessary. 
"The Investigation has not gone fsr 
enough to get at the actual llgi 
with any degree of a<xuracy," salfeAt-
torney W. £ Stevenson today, "but 
what we have found, out from the In-
veetlgationsthat have beenmade give; 
us good reason to believe that the av-
erage of oerChargea will not go below 
SO per cent of the gross sales which, 
as you will recall, were about 12,600,-
000 a year during the-last few years 
of the old State dispensary. This 
would make about *500,000 a year that 
the State was overcharged." 
"In other words," It wae surgested, 
"""•'It Is possible that the Arms dealing 
with the State dispensary over charg-
ed It about $400,000 during the thir-
teen and a half years of Its existence. 
"Oh, we oould j o t tell abjut the far 
bacs. The statute of limitation! 
would probably prevent us gplng back 
more than six years, and as the dls-
persary has been out of existence 
two. years, we would have lese than 
three or four yeara' busluess to work 
if the So Ca University. I he promised, U«at he would reach 
The King's Mountain Centennial j "higher up" In an effort to bring the 
Lyilc wrltlen by Mrs. Clara Dargan thieves and ra*cell to the bar of Jus-
* f " " — tlce, end The Record hopes that thi 
Chairman Hurray, when seen tod«y, 
said that the State was due a lot moi 
money of thle kind, but Jbst ho« 
miich he would'not like to estimate 
with the Information the commission 
has at hand at present. He, howe« 
wauts to get down with the Job, as 
does the commission, certainly by the 
time the next Legislature meets. 
The actual cash has beeq paid over 
by Bernhelm people and'Is now on 
deposit In a Louisville bank, accord-
ing to a telegram received hera from 
/ the attorneys looking after the mat*, 
ter for the State at that end of the 
line. 
Inasmuch as the old State dispense-
rye profits went to the State school 
fund, man/ frltnde of theoommon 
school will make a vigorous effort to 
have all thle morey diverted to the 
school fund and.there are many good 
lawyers who aupport thle view of the 
matter. Other good lawyers aod 
others not lawyers, however, dispute 
that the money ehould go to the 
school fund. Their efforts will be to 
ha*e thle money go to the other 
prtssiog State needs,.such as wiping 
out the State's floating debt of ebout 
•000,000 building a credlteble Govern-
or's mansion, putting up a Supreme 
Court building and possibly giving 
State officers more respectable pay.— 
* Charleston Evening P o t . 
Glasscwk-rirls. 
On Wednesdar, Sept. 2t, Mr. Joe 
W. Karls, of Catawba Juoctlon, and 
Miss Alma Glasscock, of Kanell's 
Chester county, were quietly married 
at the home of Rev. W. n . Stevenson 
at Lekslle. Only a few nesr relatives 
wltnesssd the oeremony. After the 
msfrlsge the happy couple drove to 
the home of the groom's father, where 
elaborate supper was served to a 
frlenda and relatlres. The bride' 
and groom left on the early morning 
train for Tampa, Fla, where they 
spend their hdQey moon. 
The bride is the second daughter of 
Mr. A. K. Glasscock aod one of Ches-
ter county's most attractive young 
women, and she has a score of frlendi 
who Join In wishing her much happl 
Maclean. 
Music arranged by Prof. Llnebach. 
To be sung by eutlre audience, led by 
the Yorkfllle band under the dlrec 
tlon of Prof. R. J. Ilerndon. 
Address of Welcome and Felicita-
tion by Goveruore M. F. Ansel, of 
South Carolina; W. W. Kitchen, of 
North Carolina; M. R. Patterson, cf 
Tennessee; J. K. Brown, of Georgia. 
Ont lon by President Henry N. tfuj-
der, oMVeffjrd college. 
Mutlc—.Vitlonal Anthem. 
Toast—The L'ulted States of Amer-
Finley, 
Mr. Joe Ferls Is the third son of M 
J. A. Far Is and Is a prominent young 
man. being connected with the Sea-
board Air Line as conductor.—Rock 
II1II Record. 
"Here is a telegram from papa," 
eaya the eloping bride. "He aaya for 
us to oome right home and live 
him and mamma." 
"I didn't think he would be so 
dlctlve aa all that," alghs the .eloping 
bridegroom.—Life. 
Man—I'm going to have ipy life In-
sured. 
Woman—Don't. I t coats too much. 
M a n - B u t what would you do if I'd 
die? 
Woman—Marry *£elq-
Man—You couldn't If I didn't have 
a good big Insuranoe policy.—Cleve-
land Leader. 
The most ardent stamp collector 
would think twice before giving H900 
for a two cent blue Hawaiian atamp 
1861-1862 with Its right hand bottom 
ooroer torn off, { truetl Nevertheleae 
that record price has been paid In 
Paris for the little red £ost marked 
thlog. But we can all be extravagant 
once In a while, and thle valued poet-
age stamp is doubtless deetloed for s 
royal collector's book. 
We give the proeecutlon the benefit 
of this tip from the dear sighted An-
derson Mall: "I t would have been 
better If Wylfe had appeared before 
the jury as an unwllliog witness, aod 
better etill It he had not been put on 
the itand at alL The 8tate. could 
have made out Its case without him. 
end tjie case would have been much 
stronger." Why did' not the lawyers 
for the oommonweslth see it aa clear-
ly ss-Tb« Mall doee?—The State. 
The first trial of the grafters has 
suited In a victory /or those who 
a»ole so much from the state through 
the st-«te dispensary. Farnum, the 
king of the bunch, has been declsred 
"not guilty," sft«r a fair trial 
•hlch he was absolutely convicted 
it as the public is concerned. This" 
Is the entering wedge by which th 
others will tiod a wav to liberty. I t 
pity and a shame that Juries do 
oot give a verdict according to the 
evidence, and aUow tha guilty to es-
cape under more technicalities, when 
they are guilty and are proved 
But the Rlchlapd county Juries an 
a par with others we have heard 
about —Aiken Journal aod Rev!e< 
Response by Hon. D. 
member of Congress S. C. 
Response by Hon. "K. Y. Webb, 
member of Congress N. C. 
Doxology (long metre) sung by audi-
jce with band accompaniment. 
Benediction. 
IK.HfUAM KOll r i U D A Y , OCTOBKIl 8 T D , 
1000. 
Beginning at 0 o'clock on the 
Ing of Friday, October, 8th, the 
blned forces of the National Guard of 
North Carolina and South Carolina 
will demonstrate for the benefit ol the 
public generally, the battle of Klng'j 
Mountain as originally fought by the 
forces of the American and British 
armies. 
North Carolina troops. 
First Infantry, N. G. of North Caro-
lina, Col. J. T. Gardner, commanding. 
First Battery Field Artillery, N it. 
N. C , Captain Robertson, command-
Juries will reward h^s efforts by ver 
diets of convictlon-v-Dsubtiess the peo-
ple of the State will accord full honor 
to Mr. Lyon. / 
Ing. 
When Plowing Is not Nccessary. 
Breaking the land for the fall grow-
ing of small grains, and also frequotly 
for the sowing of peas, Is.often delay-
ed or rtndertd more difficult by the 
hard oondltlon of the sell at these 
season's. Even though It be possible 
to^plow the land, i t may break up 
lotd" Jarge clods in such away 
render the securing of a proper seed 
bed difficult *and expensive. In such 
ts the following method will ofteo 
ipletely solve the difficulty: First, 
disk thjB land once or twice, or as 
often** is necessary to cut up the top 
surfsce. .which will also best dispose 
of any "trash" which may be on the 
land; then break the land to the de-
sired depth and stop plowing soon 
fcjough each forenoon and e^eoln^to 
thoroughly harrow that which has 
been broken that aame morning or af-
ternoon. By thle method land that 
would otherwise break up' Into clods, 
wllH»ually be eaally pulverized by the 
amoothiog harrow. 
I t .la a mucn more difficult and 
pensive task to pulverise clods with 
the disk after they have been turned 
up than before the land has been 
broken. Moreover," the use of the 
smoothing- harrow, as suggested, be-
fore the clcda have dried out, will be 
.much more Effective than undgf-the 
usual practice of plowing the whole-
field before It Is harrowed.—Raleigh 
(N. Q ) Progressive Farmer. 
w = - f t - r — IJ'-I i v y - , - v - V - -
How Indians Poisoned their Arrows. 
Indiana toot a freah deer lliar, 
fastened It tc a lonif pole, and then 
went to certain places where thej 
would And rattleanakftj. 
The backs would poke the Ural rat-
tler wlth-th. Ilrer. The anake would 
>epeatedlj> atrlka at tha llrer with Ita 
fangs uutll Its polajti was all used up. 
Then the pole waa oarrled home 
and fastened upwrtgbt -until the liter 
became aadrjr aa a bona. Tba llier 
waa pounded to a Una powder and 
plaoed la a buckskin bag. Tbla pow-
der would atlok like glue to any mois-
tened surface aod waa uaed to polaoo 
arrows.—ifl.Id and Farm. 
South Carolina troops. 
I'ro.lslonal Regiment, composed of 
impanles from the l i t aod 2nd Regl-
lenta of Infantrjr N,G. S. C., Col W. 
W. Lewis commanding. 
The entire program will be carried 
out under the supervision and direc-
tion of Gen. J. C.' Boyd. Adjutant 
General State of South Carolina. 
. MOUNTAIN LYRIC. , 
Hera, upon thla leoel; height, 
Born in storm and bred In strife, 
Nursed by nature'a secret night, 
Freedom won_the boon of life, 
Song of bird and call of kloe, 
Fluttering leaf on f r e f j tree, 
Every murmur of the wind. 
Impulse gave to Liberty! 
Then she blew a bjgle blast, 
. Summoned all her yeoman leal; 
'"Friends! the despots' "hour Is oaat— 
Let him now our vengeHce feel!" 
Rose they ID heroic might, 
Bondsmen fated to be-free, 
Drew the aword of Justice bright, 
Stuck'for God aod-Liberty! 
Come, ye sons of .patriot sires. 
Who the tyrant'a power o'erthrew, 
Here, where burned their beacon Ores 
Light your toxhea all anew! 
Till thla mountain's glowing crest, 
" Signaling from aaa to sea. 
Shall proclaim from east to west 
Union, Peace and Liberty! 
Since writing the above, a Richland 
lury haa failed to convict raroum, 
the boote king of Charleston, who wai 
the n r « one nut on trial. And th is 
In the face of unoontfcdlcted, sworn 
teit lmunj that rarouto bribed Direc-
tor Wylle. 
That Jury ahould have been closely 
watched: and even yet thoee 12 men 
should reel tha power of theoourt. 
Wo are somewhat aurprlsed that 
7udge Memmlng'erdltf not summarily 
dismiss them and b u them 
from fufllier Jury duty. 
We wonder why It la considered nec-
tary 10 hold court InBouth Carolina. 
Justice Is simply a travesty. It Is 
wellnlgh ImpoaslUvtofcouvlcta white 
man of any crime I fhe hla wealth 
enough to boy a Jury. 'Trlals by Jury 
hare become a farca In this State. 
The Inauguration of trial by Jury waa 
especially for the protection of the 
people against the Judges who pre 
sided In early Eogllah history. A trial 
by Jury now la the aurtst protection 
that grafters aod law breakera could 
have, provided Uiey have m o n e y . -
Itock Hill Reotrd. 
No Graft. DecUru Black. 
Columbia, Sept. M.—There Is no 
change In tha prosecution's program 
- to John Black'a trial, which will be 
irted tomorrow morning, but as in 
the Farnum case It 0 | u / e q u l r e a day 
or so to get paat tha Technical objtc 
tlon the attorneys of the defense'will 
raise. 
The specific allegation In thlacaae 
Is that Black got, a rebate of 13.too 
and a bribe of from John T. 
Early, a liquor drummer, who haa ap-
peared before the grand Jury and who 
will testify for the state In thla case. 
Whether Wylle will be used lo this 
lot made clear. He will be 
here today lo conference at the at 
torney general's oltlce. 
Amosg the Interesting wltnessre for 
the state w l l ^ j ^ several bank officials 
from Mr. Black'a home town of Wal-
terboro, and It looks as If the evidence 
against him from this source will be 
similar to that presented against Fai 
lum from Chester. 
Major Black Isjaklog hie forthcoming 
trial calmly. Be eaya he never got 
any of the etate's money eicept what 
came to him legitimately aa salary, 
and he defies the prosecution to prove 
otherwise.—Charleston Post. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Lyle, Sept. 2u — We are glad to 
and more so to feel, the warmer 
weather again, "The good old 
time." 
Everything seems a little quiet Just 
at present 
Miss Alice Bovd, teacher of the 
Wyllea Mill achool, havlog vacated 
her school for a short while. Is spend-
ing some time with her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Boyd, In Oarilogton. 
Mrs. M. M. Wal'cer, seems much Im-
proved lo her condition since Sabbath 
morning. 
Mrs. Rhett P. Fa'rls Is very alck 
having chills, w e hope >or all 
speedy recovery. 
Late Monday evening the sad ne . 
as spresd abroad", the death of Jlow-
ard Westbrook. son of S[r. and Mi 
A. Westbrook, of Rock 1IIII No. S. 
This Is especially aad aa/lie waa Just 
entering young manhood. 
twentv one tears old. He was taken 
months ago with typhoid fevei 
The funeral services were conducted 
at the home of the deceased. Tlie 
burial was at Neelys Creek cemetery. 
The pall bearers were the followlog 
young friends: Messrs. Willie and 
MolTatt Caldwell. Jud Drennan, Far-
ley Fluey, James Poag and Sam Wllll-
ford. Besides his father aqd mother 
there are eleven sisters and brothera: 
Misses Eilza. Mary, Kate aod l or*. 
Mrs. Marshall Westbrook and Mrs. 
Jim Caldwell. Messrs. Charles C„ W. 
A-, A. F., Edward and Sidney II., 
of whom were present when the aod 
came eicept one brother, who Is 
Mir, Cuba. 
crops: nor h t h e r e . a n y t m o g . w m c h ^ a „ , 
ran do a t the same eapense thai will motfcers-whtT f o ^ f rhirrttietr viiow-
Enoagh Sleep f i r Chlliren. 
Jean Williams. M p . . wlralt con ' 
mothers f o r W o B H i r r n S w CSSaiv 
return htm greater profit than-the 
preparation of his soil before 
planting his crops. When the 
hate come up they are In the way and 
Hectually prevent the most economl 
al cultivation of the soil Before the 
crops are planted lirger Implements 
may be used, and hence the o f t 
peated statement that the time to 
cultltata a crop Is before It Is olanled. 
With the wheat a id oat crops little of 
cultlration Is glreo after .Ilia crops 
Jsown: therefore, the n e c s i l l y for 
thorough preparation ol the seed bed 
becomes plainly more Important. 
The coodlrlona which result In an 
Ideal seed bed for any crop may be 
stawd about as follows: The land has 
bejn broken deeply when neltln 
dry; It has then been 
thoroughly disked or harrowed until 
It Is well aettled and pulrerlied, i 
has then recelred a good rain . . 
thoroughly-compact lha soil and sup-
ply the -necessary moisture. When 
such a soil has been freshened up to 
depth of. say two Inches with 
smoothing harrow, it is lo the Ideal 
condition for seeding, It matters not 
what the crop may be. I t Is {rile thai 
It may a t times lis Impossible to ob-
tain auch Ideal conditions: b u t t h 
exceptions do not In the least lessen 
the truth or the Importance of the 
fact that these are the Ideal condi-
tions and those for which etery. far-
mer should strive 111 the preparation 
of bis sail for any crop. Moreover, It 
will usuallr pay to go to considerable 
extra expense, If that be necessary. In 
ordor to secure this Ideal coodltlon r.f 
the seed bed.-Ralelgh (N. 
gresslre. Farmer. 
Ing children need iors »!eeping-l4°unr,-
In order that healthy .growth shall be" 
continued ay-l a well organized net-
rout system beconle established. I t ' 
Is especially Important' that .tool 
Judgment shall he exercised, during 
jiuberty. G rcat physical deman.: i are 
made at this period, and- the wise 
mother makes eVery effort to avoid 
children unnecessary dfv. lpv 
tlon of energy. 
"It i s not easy to stale definitely 
the number of hours of steep r> quired, 
tere are Individual require';.-:-HIS 
will materially modify any iiiies;^, 
still we may safely say that In the 
great, majority of cases after early In-
fancy, when the normal-child sleeps 
most of the time, at least twelre out 
of-'the twenty lour hours slnufd be 
speut In sleep I'ntll alt years if go 
the dally nap should be added-ro ih's. 
The twelve hours of sleep should c»n. 
tlr.ue until the tenth year, and !.'"r 
If the child ledellcateor of espeei-.ily 
sensitive nervous organization F.om 
ten to fodrteen year., ten hours of 
sleep are usually required, .nd o'ren 
twelte_ would tie adrantsgeouc fr on 
fourteen until full maturity the sleep-
mfs are, as a rule, more Irregular 
at any (jlher period of life, and 
then the effort mutt be made to c m -
pensatefor the short hours by longer 
Indulgence when opportunity r ffjrs, 
remembering that tew hare the ej-
durance to oope with the camplexltlis 
•' modern life and thrive on less, sle«p 
ban a dally arerage of eight hours," 
How He Supported the Editor. 
Plessesend me a few copies of the 
paper which had the obituary and 
about, the death of my child a 
week ago. Also pub'.lah the enclosed 
cllpplug about my niece's marriage. 
And 1 wish you would mention In 
you local columns, If It doesn't cost 
anything, that 1 have a couple of by 11 
calves to sell. Send me a couple of 
extra tuples or the paper, this week. 
Ai my subscription Is out please stop 
my paper. Times are too hard to 
waste money on a news paper."—Oma-
ha Bee. 
Good Taste In Veils. 
l i f t . Lore, and Death. 
A little dreaming by the way, 
A little tolling by the day, 
A little pain, a little strife. 
A little Joy—aod that Is life, 
short-lived, fleeting summp 
Whefi happiness seams newly born, 
When Abe day's sky Is blus above 
And one blgj s lngs-and that Is 
love 
A little wearing of the yeara, 
The tribute of a'few bo.t tears,' 
Twtt folded hands- the falling 
breath, 
And; peaoe at least—and that Is 
death. 
Jutt dreaming, loving, dying,: 
The ao'.ora In the drsma go; ' 
A fitting picture on the wall. 
Lore, death, the themaal But Is that' 
Mri. Rlggs—Does your husband take 
any special exercise? 
Mra. Griggs—Yss; he's i l l the Urns 
kicking. 
large mesh net which Is hardly noti-
ceable and only serves to keep t i e 
hair In place. Most i f us. however, 
require In the hard light of out of 
doors some simple beautlfier, aod for 
us the spot and lines of the patterned 
nets are a boon. 
The most generally becoming tell 
has a black figure oo a white ground; 
the. white net coming oloes to the 
skin heightens Its fairness while the 
blaok spots accentuate Its brilliancy. 
A tell of this' type Is becoming ao-
oordlng to tha slzs aod arrangement 
of Ita spots. Tne black chenille dota 
with a generous space between act 
like the old faahlooed "moucbe" tlio 
touch of black oourt plaster at the side 
of the chlo or.nesr the outer ooroer 
ot, the eye, so much affected by the 
c lete^ beauties of the time of Marie 
Antoinette. When these spote oome 
closely together the white spaces are 
not sufficiently large todo their work 
and the effecUteoeee ot the apota is 
almost, if oot eoUrely, nullified.' 
Brown-Tee, I'm aoqealoted 
your wife, old man. X lcnew her before 
you married her. 
S m l t b - A h ! that's where jou have 
the advantage of me. 1 didn't know 
her. 
We believe hoartllj In stone roads; 
but the notion that no rosd except 
stone road can be a (rood road, h 
done great harm. Believing tha* 
every community khould have Juat 
he hlghett type of road It can afford 
*e are *ery positive that the thing 
for most commnnltlrs to do Is to be-
ll h the rosds they hi 
make I hem . better. Where a gravel 
costing one third as much, 
sand clay road, costlog, perhaps 
tenth as much, will answer the needs 
of the neighborhood Just as well- i 
In many cases It w l l l - l t Is folly to 
try l o bqlld a macadam road. 
Let us begin at the beginning and 
develop gradually. Asphalt, brick, 
macadam, graver, sand clay, simple 
earth—all these roads may be good 
roads, and there are localities where 
each of them will be the best road. 
Because we cannot cover our roads 
ith stone is no reason we ahould 
give them over to mud holee and 
ditches. 
Certainly if macadam Is a long way 
off, don't wait for it. Get something 
else.—Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive F. 
Speaker Cannon at Valley Forge 
defended >the milder forms of profani-
ty wittily. 
"These not Irreverent cusa words," 
said he. "act as a safety valve. A 
but for them, might do shocking 
things-smash the piano, aolasors the 
portieres." 
Speaker Cannon lighted a fresh el 
ar. 
"So many things In the home," he 
eald, "Incite a man to-er—let off 
steam. There's opening cans, for in-
stance—opening these new fangled 
with patent opeoers that 
always getting lost. • 
'.'A Detroit man waa letting off 
steam terribly the other day • as he 
opened one of these patent 
'-The mission of the tells Is to keep 
the balr lo order aud to enhance the 
brilliancy of the complexion," ssjs 
the Women's Home Campaolon for 
October. "I t should not be striking 
In Itself. Hearlly spotted nets snd 
lace. tells of coo.plcuous patterns 
should be for this reason tabooed. 
They are trylog to rise above their 
sphere, trylog to be sometblog 
their own account, and ao they c— 
ceel the face, aod Incidentally ruin 
the eyes. 
"Nevertheless, it Is the tell 
the large, conspicuous mesh that 
Fashloo Is specially favoring both lo 
Paris aod New York Just now. _ _ , . 
For the perfect complexion. t h e C ™ , t M » o l s e , called from 
best tell Is "perhaps the. plalo, fairly 




'The can opeoer, of course,' he 
piled. 
" 'Oh', said she, - ' I thought you 
ere opining It with prayer." '—De-
troit Free Press. 
"ID oteratraloed, Injured aod 
out teams; lo working ramshacklsd 
aod worn out wagonv, lo loss or time 
It takee you to go to market aod to 
haul goods back from markst; lo de-
preciated -talus of your laod aod 
houses—ID all these things, you 
paying already the price of good roads 
Yes, yon ar." paylug for good roads 
and using bad. Why not bate what 
paylog for? WBtch Is mors 
bnslnsds like, to pay lot a thing aod 
hate It, or pay for It and" not hate 
111'"—Raleigh. (N. C ) Progreeelt. 
Farmsr. 
"I'm going.np Into themountaloa 
for-a few weeka.'" 
"Better take a enow ahorel with 
.tomera In the store of Menter & 
Rlrsenbloom Company,--at No. 3?u 
King street, were thrown Into a tem-
porary panic, while the young w m e n 
clerka had mild hysterics at about 7 
»'clock yesterday stenlng, when 
horse attached to a Isundry wsgon 
wslked quietly Into this well known 
establishment, i t was odly, becaim 
the wheels of the wagon held the an! 
mal back lhat he did not drsg the 
laundry vehicle wholly fnto the store". 
It seems that the horse had slipped 
off his brfdle In some way, aod took It 
Into his head to buy a fal! ault. Il< 
calmly walked Into the store of Men 
& Rossnbloom Company, but said 
nothing. He did not have to for Ills 
appearance caused an effecto'ther than 
he anticipated. Not a clerk offered 
On the contrary the 
employees exhibited an aversion for 
this task, while the customers, sought 
refuge under tables and behind coun-
ters. . 
A policeman came to the rescue ot 
he store and with some help extrsct-
ed the animal from the doorway, afle 
he had dooe some damage to the front 
-nlng. It was an Incident that 
attracted considerable attention from 
the- street. The panic" within the 
iubslded.—Charleston 
Evening Post. -
Katydids and Frost. 
; There Is a suspicion lurklog In the 
public mind that the katydids, an In 
sect that Is held by tradltloo to fore 
tell the first frost, has lied on" the 
matter this fall. It Is recalled that 
these katlas sang their first song In 
tbe early part of June and according 
to current belief, tliey meant that the 
first frost would fall over this part of 
the country In the very early part of 
September. II Is now the end of Sep 
temher, lacking but a week, and m 
frost haa fallen yet In these parts 
Katydids lis? Looks like It. At sny 
rale, thejr hate' not made good.— 
Charlotte Obaerrer. 
Columbia, Sept. 28.—A lot of young 
meD about'town are hating a lot of 
fun today, aa they regard It, with _ 
big bundle of Idte letters bought at 
an express old ho» sale here, the bun-
dle being returned to a girl who did 
not claim It. 
There are thousands of them, some 
forty aod fifty pages long and full of 
lots phrsses, starting off "my precious 
darling," and sucb. 
Bluefield. W- Vs.—An entire family 
' six persons were murdered and the 
bodies of all but one of the rlctlms 
burned with their home at Qui 
ley. Buchanan county, Vlrglola, earl 
Wedoesday; The motive was et ld .ot-
robbery as the owoerof the house, 
aged woman koowo as "Aunt Bet-
' Justice, was generally supposed to 
ceep a large sum of money aboot tbe 
place. 
Parle, Sept. tt.-Mhs Elizabeth 
Winalow, daughter of Edward D. 
Winalow, United States Counsel to 
Gothenburg, Sweden, waa married 
here today to a J. Wtocbell, of Chi 
cago, In the American church. Tbe 
bridegroom la the son of .B. L. Win-
obeli, the Bock Island , railroad mag-
The Sand Clay System foa R « d Build-
ing. 
Richland, Co.. S. C."; Is the home of 
the sand day road. By this process 
of building, heavy sand roads. Iiecjme 
quickly converted Into roads as'hard 
as macadam, and even more endurlrg. 
The greater the amount of travel and 
the more t>ie roids are beaten br rain, 
li e firmer and" bet'er ther become. 
Drainage Is a necessary adjunct u 
good road construction through any 
kind of country. 
Through the .and and clayfo-ma-
Hon that characterizes the country 
between Jacksonville and Washington 
both sand snd clay are available and 
easily obtained.. The neceisary quan-
tity of sand on clar, or clay on sand, 
produce the best result can readily 
I* learned br. a' little experimenting. 
II hen the ro id h i s been properly 
graded and the roadbed Is of x go. i 
foundation, lite clay Is spread etenly 
the sand to a depth of from four 
to six Inches, tbe depth depending on 
the percentage of sand In the cisy. If 
lha roadbed Is of clay foundation, the' 
sand Is spread on a Utile thicker, say 
from six to eight Inches. The cl»y or 
sand, as the c ise may be. Is simply 
" spread on. not mixed, and the mixing 
1s done by travel orer rhe road, which 
Is not Interfered wltn while the road 
Is In course of construction. 
The cost of constructing roads by 
this method depends on the .mount 
of grading necessary to be done snd 
the distance t he sand or clay has to bo 
IiauUd. The cost of keeping such "a 
road to repair Is compara'lreiy negli-
gible. 
In the making of sand clay roads 
> elaborate road making ma-
chinery Is necessary. The work Is sH 
done with a common road machine, 
and grader. In formations where 
pipe clay Is the only sort arallable, 
clay and sand are used In equal pro-
portions, so that It a'lall be clear of 
grit—F. II. Hyatt, lu Raleigh, (N. C ) 
I'rogresslre Farmer. 
"1 had always jitard that New Eng. 
landers were 'smart,'" ayouog phyat* 
clan who has graduated from a tillage 
practice remarked the other day, "but 
- hardly thought It deteloped at such 
n early gge. 
n e smiled remlnlscently, then Con-
tinued; i 
"Just after I settled ID i'obta Cor-
ners a 12 yean old boy called on me 
ne evening. , •-
'Say, doc, I guess I got measlts," be 
remarked,'but nobody knows It 'cept ' 
»he folks al home.an'they ain't tba 
kind that talks, If ihere'a any good 
"tasoDto keep quiet.' 
I was-puxaled, and I suppose I look-
ed It. 
get wise, doc.' my'smsll rlslior 
suggested, -Whst will you glre ms to 
go to school an'spread It among all 
the kids ID the tlllsge?' "—September 
LIpptDOOlfs. 
i gentlemao 
There are many things we 
afford to get for lees than their ful 
price. 
Vloe destroys the bridges 
wfribh . virtue seeks to croee the 
"Tea, but I may need a fan." , 
"That's all right. It's easier to fan 
yourtelf with a enow| shovel than to 
shovel mow with a fan_. 
An exact definition of a 
has been tried many times, Deter per-
haps with entirely satisfactory results. 
Little Sadie bad neter heard of aoy 
of the tarlous definitions, but she 
managed to throw a gleam ot I b b f o o 
the subject, albeit one touehedwfth ' 
unsclous cynicism. Tbe word was In 
the spelling Isca w , and Iaald: 
"Sadie, what Is a gentleman!" 
"Please ma'am,' aha answered, "a 
gentleman's a man you don't know 
t e r j well."—Womaos Home Compan-
ion for October. 
THE LANTERN, TAMPERED WITH JURY 
AND MISTRIAL ORDERED 
What Our Neighbors Say' 
Subscription Kates In Advance 
One Year II.& 
Six Months 1.0 
Throe Mom l i s . ' .& 
Sumach SiiuuM Resign. 
As a sequel to the retelatlous la 
Msjror Samuel's lestlmmy In the 
Karnuoi esse "in Columbia last week 
ths people of Chester and one of Uia 
newsp: p i n of Utat to en, ha»e arlwo 
In tHair,Indignation and demand t i.afc 
Mr. Samuels resign as mayor of the 
city Mr. Samuels has refused to take 
thalr demand serloWly and declares 
We will do nothing.at kind, . -
; It is i n t i m t l n g to note, however, 
if ; . ^ ( . U u u f , iliat surtlrii-nt pre* 
nurn had been brought lo b»ar upon 
Mr. Samuela to cause his retirement 
from the head of a building and loan 
association, and tliere is a rumor i l ist 
lie will resign as a director In a local 
b.nk. Ills o h i f c t l o o with these In-
st i tut ions would hurt business. Is evi-
dently the argument put to htm. Ai 4 
business can't be hurt. TJne honor i f 
the town, however, la of' ieooylarj 
c inside at Ion A,man ui.Ht urrnlly. 
as s director lo a bank or the l ead i f 
a building and loan association, la 
equally as undt lo be the msyor of a 
city. 
Mayor Samuels should step down 
and out.—Spartanburg Hi raid. 
Chester's msyor s»ys he will not re 
sign and there la no «ay for Chester 
tJ get rid of him- The people electrd 
him over one of the very best men in 
South Carolina. We hope they »ra 
enjoying the dcse they prepared lor 
tl erokclvea. Kx-Msyor Caldwell hai 
won victory "In defeat . -Bock Hill 
Record. 
If a news dispatch to a Chsrlotte 
paper Is true the people of Chester 
sre talking of trying U> oast Mayor 
Samuels from office. They are said to 
be Incensed that the mayor*of their 
city Is so closely Identlfled with the 
dhpensary grafters. Of course there 
Is reason. lo feel humlllsted over the 
revelations, but thsre msy be some 
truth lo the remirk made by a gentle-
man a day or two ago—that the per • 
ole of Chester do not know anything 
more about Ssmusls than they did 
when their votes mads him major.— 
Fort Mill Times. 
Msyor Samuels, of Chester, Hguris 
In no very pretty light In the grsft 
trial. H i e people of Chester are ask* 
Ing for his withdrawal as Msyor cf 
t-iat thriving cl:y. - I t would be a 
commendable thing for him to give 
back to the people the high honor 
that has been put into his bands.—UL-
oa Times. 
Judge Mcmminger Ordered Mistrial in Black Case-
Juror and Clerk -Under Arrest—8tartliDg 
. .Turn of Affairs. THE NEW FALL SUIT. Advertising ruiet made known o n 
application. * 
By wire to The Lantern: 
Colombia'October 1st. 
Judge -Meromioger today,dismissed 
the-jury In thefllecV-casesnd ordered 
a mtstrfaf because Joror J. 1). Perry 
had communicated through wljdow 
with his clerk last night and copy oL 
paper containing aocount of trial had 
been thrown latO; jury..room at hotel. 
Perry-and clerk under arrest for con 
tempt of court. - No more graft trials 
this term. Ths K«crrd. 
THE-LANTERN 
• THK r.ANTRRN 
V l f v S M IU eor ; 
FRIDAY. OCT. 1, iw». 
CALL To The Citizens. 
Editor Lantern:—" We don't be-
lleve in Jumping on a man because It 
Is popular to do so, or lo gratify some 
private grudge, or for some act In the 
pest that lie msy genuinely regret, or 
nas atoned for by correct life. I t Is 
nsvsr permissible'in dealing with pub* 
lie questions to display personal 
spleen. 
I, therefore, preface what 1 shall 
say-and I shall say It as temperately 
as the occasion will permit—with the 
statement that there has never been 
sny per onal friction between Mayor 
Samuels and myself, eltner as mayor 
or as Individuals, and my sole objec-
tion to him Is his disreputable char-
scter, and my only object In what I 
shall say Is for-what I belle ve to be 
thegood of my city. I t is well known 
that but for an unfortunate combina-
tion of circumstances he would never 
have been mayor, and^ 1 deny the 
statement as made in some press dis-
patches that all the people who voted 
for him knew the depth'of his deprav-
itpaa they know It today. They knew 
Itpnly by common rumor. Now they 
know it by his owo confession: 
After his election bis opponents 
made no effort to Impede him, but 
many offered their persona] support 
toward good government, patiently 
bearing the reproach which they felt. 
But a disgrace Is mueh easier to bear 
known qnly In one's family than when 
bared to the world sod flaunted In 
one's faee by a Justly outrage^ press. 
Now Is tbere any evidence of regret? 
Did he confess to the oeople who had 
honored him that his life 7>ad not 
been whst It should have been and 
promise reform? No, he confessed In 
ths face of prison bars. And what a 
confsssloo! That he bad conspired 
against the state as an -accomplice in 
bribery and graft; that he was a 
breaker or tns laws of bis slate as a 
gamblsr; that he conspired to break 
down the purity of the home and the 
vlrture of womsn by propsgatiog 
bouses of ill fame. That be himself 
was a .whore-mooger, and with that 
confession there was flaunted to the 
world a cloud of disgrace over our be-
loved, but IU fated, city like the 
stench from a rottenlng pit of stran-
gled babes. 
He has outraged and betrayed the 
•rust of a confiding people and brought 
disgrace up n friend and foe alike. 
Does he offer any atooement? 
I t was hoped, for the good name of 
Chester, that after these disclosures, 
If be did not telegraph his resignation 
from Columbia, be would Immediately 
sod voluotarlly hand It to the city 
council upon his return. He has been 
approached by some of our best cltl-
sens to voluotarlly relieve the city of 
the disgrace, but hs blanantly snd 
sbsmelessly says his attorney advts«s 
hi pi that there is no law to depose 
him,and he will not reslgu, If all the 
people In Chester ask him to do so. 
Men of Chester, to s it spplnely by 
and offer no protest and make no ef-
fort to rid yourself of this blotjls to 
publish to ths world that you have s 
msyor of your kind and preference 
and fix an-Irrevocable reproach upon 
your city. I t Is to ssy to your son 
thst this moral prostitute is youi 
Idesl of a man, It Is to say lo your 
daughter there Is no standard of 
virtus. 
I don't believe the meo of Chester 
will do it. 
A call for a mass meeting Is Issued 
fcr Frldsy evening, Oct. 1st, s i 7 3u 
o'clock at the court house t o i a k e 
such action 4? msy be thought wise 
Reoord jour position. 
Respectfully, 
L. I). Chi Ids. 
Chester, S. C , Sept. 30,1909. 
[SPCRO.MICHAU. 6 SON 
l e w YORK 
Did you read the "Firstof the Graft 
\£ase&" editoral In the News and Coo 
rler last Monday morning. If so will 
you please- t*ll us whether they en-
dorsed or disapproved of the verdict 
of the Farnum jur*Y 
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER HCHAS. 
TER. 
The exi-oloatioo for teachers' cer 
tlflcates^ Is belog beld In the court 
house today under the direction of ti e 
county board of education of which 
County Superintendent W. D. Km x 
Is the chairman. Twelve whites a d 
twenty one negroes sre taking the ex 
amlnatlon. The papers will be ex 
smlned by the board and the grades 
made later. The. following are thoae 
taking the examination: 
Robt. L. Strood, Basoomvllle; J. E 
Craig, Jr., Blackstook; W. C. Mcbafn. 
Edge moor: P. A. Brakefleld, Lowrj-
.vllle; Misses Mae Oayden, Blsckstock: 
Eugenia Walker, Chester; Jean Hick 
iln, Edge moor; Florida Brakefleld. 
Mary Marlon. Margie Mlllen, Mary 
Neely, Rlchbarg; Annie Carpentir, 
Smiths Turnout. 
Lsura Crawford, Blackstock; Annie 
B. Moon, Bullook Creek; Carrie R 
Jeter. Delia Jeter, Carlisle: J«id W. 
Hardin, Catawba; Annie C. Hardin. 
Catawba No. I; Pearl 8. Brattoo, Mkt-
tle K Hemphill, Laura Hardin, Maiy 
D. Nelson, Sam Prloe, Martha J 
Price, Hattle C. Slmpeoo, Caroline 
Wslksr, Hattle Massey, Cheater: 
(ieorglsna Rosborough, Cornwell; D 
Jane Orr, Lowryvllla; J. G. Prlds, 
Annie L. Pride, Smlthe Turnout No 
I; J. Andrew Bradford, Rlchburg No 
1; Elizabeth Nfebit, Waxbaw. 
Cumberland, Md., ^ p t . 25.—George 
G l i b way. 6A years old, of Oakland, 
Md , died at the Western Maryland 
hospital here yesterday from blood 
poisoning, n e cut bis corns with a 
pocket. knife a month ago and the 
fatal' malsdy resulted. He was 
brought to the hoepllal here three 
weeks ago and a portion of his right 
lJg was amputated below the kne*. 
Galloway was a bachelor and bad been 
a laborer. 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
,Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks, 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
On account of t h , mass meetlnj tiiU 
evening at the Opera House, the eerv-
' ce at the Prwbeterlan Church b cal-
'fil In. S. J. Cart ledge. Pastor. 
A l a called meeting on Tueadi j 
evening council "accepted t h . bond of 
the Grier Filter Co.. to protect the 
c ly against any InfrlngeTaeut of p; I-
e:it> and hence the work will go fo.-
ward. 
liev. J . S . Su;der, the popular and 
beloved paitor or tbe Baptlat church, 
Is coodued to Mr bed .offering from a 
slight lodlapoaltlod. Ha rested rtrr 
well last night and h b m'any friends 
hop* for him a .peed/ reoo*«rr. 
Iter. B. W. Wllllama.of Comm.rce, 
Ga., who waa announced to preac , at 
the Baptlat church on 8nndaj, • had a 
previous engagement at Greenville 
and will ( o o a t l i t n i He waa ID the 
I. / m»rmo(i 
Two Negroes Under Ancst. 
Andy Mites, colored, waa arrested 
th l i taornlng by Deputy Sheriff Dy» 
charged with wl e beating. Ha a 
lodged In the couuty Jail. Mr. Gltaon 
air s ed Walter Dre, colored, charged 
wirh disposing of cotton aeed uno r 
lie:. Mr. J. G. Colvlo held the Urn 
The negro la ID jail. 
"Isn't atllloeaa the same aa alienee':" 
i a n the l lule girl next door. 
"No, Indeed" explaioa the HUJe 
girl next door to her. "8llenoe la 
whni there, lap't anybody at all In 
the'parlor, and atllloeaa la what you 
doo't bear when your big slatef and 
bar baaa art th.rf." 
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD ATTEND. 
Kl'e*nere In this Issue appears , 
•call from Mr. L. D. Chlldsfor a mas 
meet ing of the clt Ireus of the city ttd i 
evening at 7^0 o'clock at the court 
house to take some action In regard 
to removing the msyor. Evsry cltl-
, zrn'ls urged to attend and take part 
In this, a mo*i Important meeting. 
Chester must show the *orld that 
she d U s not endorse her present 
or. IIa sluuld be removed from office 
Immediately and the citizens of Chester 
arj urgently requested to be on hand 
at the court house this evening. 
lu a dispute over the Pesrj-Cook 
controversy In Georgia Ihe'other dsy 
' one man "caned** another. Fools are 
£njwn by their folly. 
South Carolinians have la^t sight of 
f i e i'eary Cook controveny lo the 
slarillng dl>clo>ure» in the Dispensary 
Grafter* trjals. Tuey will look uj> the 
* Peary rV'pok busings later. 
The return.of S.W.000 lo overcharges 
to the state by t in t Kentucky (liquor 
house which'Jim Karnum represented 
proves that the tight of Lyon haa not 
been made In vain.' No one Imagines 
It was "conscience" money for who 
ever heard of a liquor house having 
any cousclencir 
"TIs wonderful to behold" the 
afooom-of Graft which prevailed lo 
the palmy days of the Dlspeasary 
Made Annual Inspect!'a o! Farmers' 
Insurance Companies and Praised 
Th«m Bolh Highly. 
State insurance Commissioner F. 
H. McMaster was lo the city Wednes-
day and made his annual Inspection 
of £he Farmers.Mutual Hall Insurance 
Association and of the Chester County 
Farmers Mutual Fire Association. 
He complimented both organizations 
for the'manner In which they did 
business and It reflects credit on tb« 
members, the officers and the county. 
The HallrAssocclstlon was organlz 
e t last May and had but little oppor-
tunity to dq any great amouot of bus-
iness this year. However, more than 
•W.ono of Insurance was written. 
L sses »er* encountered t o the e i tebt 
o' $310, and the company holds good 
notes amofllhlng to •1,201. Mr. Mc-
Mkster said that the books of ths 
compahy were nicely kept, and lis 
affilrs well menaged He thinks there 
Is a drtght outlook for the association. 
Cipt J. S. McKeown is oresldeot. Mr. 
- C. S. Ford, secretsry. sod Cspt. W. S 
Hall, treasurer. The directors are as 
folio*,: J. G L. While. N. H. Btooe. 
T. C. Strong, .W. B. Ferguson. H. W 
Miller. J. Foster Carter, J. B. Daniel 
and J. R Beld. 
The Farmers' Mutual Fire Ineur 
ance Association, which Insures 
dwellings. and outbuildings sgalnst 
tire ai d wind, was llaewlse found to-
be in sphudld shape. The companj 
has about ftl^.nuo of lusurance In 
foicr, and during the year fouod h 
p«.s:ble to pay all losses with an as-
sesment of only twenty five cents on 
the" *100. There are also roods on 
bsnd amounting to 11,6*7.84. The 
books are ueatly kept, and the asso-
ciation nicely mansged. Mr. MoMaster 
declaring it to be one of the.meet 
economical associations of the kind 
* thst he knows anything about. Hon. 
S T McKeown is president, and Mr 
W II Simpson, secretary and tress 
urer. The directors are Messrs. T. C 
Strong, J. W. Blghsm, B. A. Rsgs 
dale, B. II. Ferguson, J. B. Beld, J. 
L. Abell, B O. Atkinson and Alexan-
der Wise. 
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
ENDORSES CALL FOR MEETING 
W e d e s i r e to s e c o n d t h e ca l l for a m e e t i n g of t h e c i t i z e n s 
t h i s e v e n i n g . ' T h e c o n d i t i o n s d e m a n d a n u n e q u i v o c a l e x p r e s 
s i o n of o p i n i o n . It is t o b e r e g r e t t e d that Mr. S a m u e l s h a s not 
b e e n a b l e to s e e his w a y to .a q u i e t r e s i g n a t i o n . By not res igning 
h e m t f k e s it n e c e s s a r y f o r ( t h o s e c o n c e r n e d a b o u t t h e c i t y t o e x 
p r e s s t n e m s e l v e s publ ic ly a n d p la in lv . W e t h e r e f o r e b e l i e v e it is 
p r o p e r to ca l l th is m e e t i n g a n d trust that a l l g o o d c i t i zens wi l l 
a t t e n d . 
R e v . D. M. M c L e o d , Rev. 8 . J . C a r t l e d g e , 
R e v . D. G. Ph i l l ips , H e v J . 3 . S n y d e r . 
PROF. W. H. HAND 
COMMENDS WORK 
Prilacs Both the Rlchburg »nd 
Edgemopr High Schools-
Satisfactory Wohk Done 
Prof. W. H. Hand, of the depai 
mentof High School work ID thla 
state, has been In the city tha last 
few da*a Tlallln; the hl«h- scnoola In 
and near this place.. When Men ;es-
terda; afternoon he expressed himself, 
ss well pleased and untitled with 
what bat had fo'nodf^He spoke entlr. 
alaatlcallr of the good work done In 
Chester county. 
A moos other placas Prof. Hand vis-
Ited the high schools of Rlchburg and 
Edgemoor. He u l d . that the work 
at both places was found rnrnt 
factorlUy and running »n.ooiMy 
Soma of .the pupils would have to b< 
graded differently but the t«ach.i> n 
botli schoola ara working affairs a-
beat tbey a n and bringing arerytlm , 
Into goodanaps. Mr. Hand taltfthj'i 
about 41 pupil, ware In the lilgh sclio .1 
department between these two school, 
and cooaldarlng that thla la the Hr-1 
year for both places .peaks >olu 
Both of the school, have strong 
experienced faculltlea and the pupils 
are poeseeeed with a dealre of getting 
U>e moat benefit from their advan-
tages. 
Prof. Hand returned .10 Columbia' 
jeaterdaV afternoon. He la doing 
rork In the aU'o In way < 
bolldlog up .eh wis and h.* |.^>ved to 
Invaluable a n U i ^ r ^ in 
: " 
THE EXAMINATION 
F b R TEACHERS 
T w e l v e W h i t e * a n d T w e n t y - o n e 
C o l o r e d S t a n d i n g t h e E x -
a m i n a t i o n T o d a y . 
T h e b c n u t i f u l s h a p e s a n d 
y n i q i i c d e c o r a t i o n s i n h a n d 
p a i n t e d c h i n a a s s h o w n i n 
o u r a s s o r t m e n t o l I ' i c k a r d 
C h i n a j u s t r c c e i v c d . 
I n t h i s d i s p l a y a r c m a n y 
n a t u r a l i s t i c , s e m i - c o n v e n -
t i o n a l t r e a t m e n t s o f flowers, 
f r u i t s a n d figures, b e a u t i f u l l y 
w o r k e d u p o n a n e n d l e s s v a -
r i e t y - o f a r t i s t i c s h a p e s / 
T h e r e . i re v a s e s , s u g a r s a n d 
c r e a t f i c r s , l i o n b o n s , w a t e r 
p i t c h « r s , c h o c o l a t e s e t s 
t r a y s , e t c . ; i n f a c t , e v e r y t h i n g 
y o u c a n t h i n k o f l o r d e c o r a t -
i n g t h e t a b l e a n d t h e h o m e . 
T h e p r i c e s r a n g e a s l o w a s 
$ 2 . 0 0 o r $ 3 . 0 0 - f o r s o m e o f 
t h e s m a l l e r p i e c e s . 
B u t l o r $ 1 0 . 0 0 t o $ 1 5 . 0 ( 5 
y o u c a n h a v e p a i n t e d t o o r -
d e r v e r y . h a n d s o m e d e s i g n s 
in l a r g e p i c c c s , s u c h a s l e m -
o n a d e j u g s . * s a l a d b o w l s , p u d -
d i n g - sets", c h o c o l a t e - s e t s , 
e t c . , a t 
L. A. WISE'S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
R o b i n s b n ' s O l d S t a n d 
IF Y O U R Suit b e c h o s e n f r o m o u r stock o f H I G W A R T -Cloth ing . your m o n e y w i l l h a v e b e e n w i s e l y a n d prof i tably spent. H I G H A R T C L O T H I N G m a k e s g o o d - ihe m a t e r i a l , 
o f w h i c h it is m a d e makes g o o d , b e i n g c h o s e n w i t h a cr i t ical 
e y e a n d rigidly tested b e f o r e f inally cui: ihe w o r k m a n s h i p is 
g o o d b e c a u s e o o l y g o o d tai lors.are perm .ted to h a v e a h a n d 
in the fashioning o f H I G H A R T Clothing: ihe fit is perfec t as 
a try o n w i l l readily c o n v i n c e y o u a n (J |'ne s ty le p f a g a r m e n t 
bearing the H I G H A R T label is marked by c h a r a c t e r , distinc* 
t ion a n d g o o d ttste. ' 
Special Prices for Fall Opening. 
Make the buying of your HIGH ART surt most time-
ly right now, 
Joseph Wylie and Co. 
Read! for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
.Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING, Ma auer. 
t The $mall Depositor is : 
• Welcome at This Bank : 
| A hundred smill accou us inike a bank stiui^r sliih a • 
I dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging S_ the man of limited means to transact his business with us ' • t • Large accounis are welcome too, for it is our purpose to f . serve ALL the people, whether their business be small t 
J or large. 
j The Commercial Bank 
I Chester, S . C . 
t e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i 
3? *5\ve S»aTv\eT\v 
t J O B O F F I C E 
il *5w*5\rs\ (LVass 
*** . 
SET 
NEW FALL Styles in 
Correct Clothes for Gentlemen. 
W e cordially invite you to call and examine the handsome new fail styles in Men's 
(plothes for 1909. Just in, fresh from the makers. They have been carefully tailoredto our 
: special.order from the most approved deSigns and are of a stj^ le and attractiveness never 
before seen in ready to wear clothes for men,' - • * • 
N o w is the time to look them over, while the 
stock is complete. 
W e are exclusive agents/or Schloss Bros. Co.. the great clothes makers, whose pro-
ductions are world renowned. We have selected the best stylesand they are now ready 
for your inspection. Besides these famous garments.' we have a splendidly chosen stock 
of other fine and medium priced clothing, for men. youths and boys, that you should sec. 
Mens Su i t s f r o m $ 6 . 0 0 t o 2 5 . 0 0 Y o u t h ' s Su i t s f r o m $ 5 . 0 0 to 15 0 0 
Boys Su i t s f r o m $ 2 . 0 0 to 7 60. 
At the Big 
Store S. M. JONES £ CO. 
[Want Column i i 1 
TJ 
—'Adyertlsi-menta under this head 
twenty words or torn. 20 cento; more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
W A N T E D - S u c c e s s Magazine wanta 
an energetic and responsible man or 
woman In Chester l o collect lor re*. 
• irewals and solicit new subscriptions 
during full or spare time. Experi-
ence unnecessary. A n y o n e can start 
i m o n e ir_ieb<li *nd «CHI»IUUQCM 
and build up a paying and perma-
nent business wlrtiout capital. Com-" 
p t e t c outfit, and Instructions free. 
Addraa . *'VON" Success Magselne, 
Room 108, Succ^v Magazine Build-
ing, New York City, N. Y. » 2 l - l t 
THE STANDARD PHARMACY 
The Store of Quality 
In Business for Your Health 
P h o n e 105 Agt. for Nunua l ly ' a Candies 
B O Y ^ ' G I R U i l C O U - ' M B l A B1CTLE 
FREK! Greatest c.ffer ouu Get your 
friends «o subhcrlhe to our magazine 
and » e will make you a present of a 
$10 Columbia llicvle—the best made 
Ask for particulars, free outfit* and 
elrcu'ar telling "How to Start." Ad-
dress, "The Bicycle Man." t o i l 
Eait 22J Street, New York City, 
N . V. 9-31-st 
SCHLOSS BR« 
Uftimer* /ni /V«- York 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
Firs t F loor . ARUr* B u i l d i n g 
T H E LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton tod»? l i f t . 
Cotton seed 33 c e n u . 
M 
t i n 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. B u d , of Col-
umbia, aperc »• tew d , j « this week 
with Miss Maggie Slmrlll. 
Bold' FOR BENT—Rev. B. W. . 
plsnutlOD. 4 miles from Cornwell. 
Apply to S. J. Curry, Cornwell R P. 
D. N o «. . 10 1 3 1 1 ( 
Mrs. Clarence J. Brock and l i t t le 
daughter, of A n d i r o n , are Tlilting 
relatives here 
Born, » Mr. and Mrs. K. Hope 
Borne, Wednes lay, Sept. 29, 1009, a 
a daughter. 
Mrs. T. E Wannamaker and daugh-
ter, Mrs. DuTall, of Cheraw, are visit-
ing Mrs. Paul Bardln. 
Mrs. T. S. Lettner and Miss Nannie Oumirudt Muskjl fltih 
Boulware, ot CI,erter, spent Tu.sdsy ' U U 0 -
lu the city with Mrs. G. H. Saurftfei 
—Rock Dill Record. 
Mr. Robert Abel, of Lowryvllle, left 
yesterday afternoon for Baltimore, 
Md., to resume his studies a t the ITnl 
rerslty ot Maryland. -
Mr. and Mrs. McDuff Turner and 
their two chlkfren, who have been vls-
ltlng_the family of Mr. J. N. Hardin 
a t Capers Chapel, left Tuesday morn 
Ing for their home ID Cherokee ooun-
Dr. Jamison, of the Baptist Orphan-
age will preach a t the Baptist church 
Sunday. 
Mr. M. D. James Is sptndlog a 
days with friends In China Grove, 
N . C . . 
is been 
WANTED—A position aa stenog-
rapher, by young man. Can furnish 
best of references. Apply to X. Y Z. 
care of Lantern. 9 28 2t'p 
The free-holders ot sohool district 
No. 1 m e t a t t h e court bouse Wednes-
day afternoon pursuant to announce-
ment and voted the regular two and 
one-half mill levy for t h e flecal year 
beginning Jan. 1,1910. 
scribing the amount and paying for 
this ad can recover same by applying 
t o H. J. Locke, Rodman, S. C. l t p 
The stockholders of the Cheater 
County Farmers' Warehouse 6o . met 
a t t h e conrt'bouse Wednesday morn-
ing and ratlOed the action of the di-
rectors In voting t o tncreaae t h e capi-
tal stock of the company and double 
capacity of the warehouse. All of the 
necessary stock haa been sold, and tho 
work on tbe Ibulldlng Is progressing 
nlovlr-
J . A*. Ilafner. 10 l i t ' 
Mr. Marvin Whltlock, who h 
the popular day Uckei agent 
Southern depot, has reslgoed his 
place and left jesterday for Santuc. 
Mr. J. R. Terry and sister arrived 
tn the city yesterday from Spartan-
burg. 
• Mr..Clyde Yoder,-of the Seaboard 
spent several days this week with hit 
pareutaat Van Wyck. J , 
The Hrst meeting of the new se 
for the Chamlnsde Musical Club 
held last Tuesday night a t the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. S. Snyder. • 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken, president of the 
club, announced the following pro-
prihi which 4as rendered to the de-
light of the visitors and members. 
Piano — Impromptu — Relr hold — 
Miss Helen Huffard. 
Voice—Abeeuu-Metcalf—Mlu Kate 
Glenn. 
Voice—Sunset—Dudley B u c k - M n . 
A . M. Allfen. 
P i a n o - S p r i n g Son.-j— Grieg—Mlse 
Jennie Itay Auld. 
Voice - April Rain - Miss Bryte 
Crouse. 
Voice—"Owld Plaid Shawl "-Bart 
l e t l - M r . A. M. Aiken. 
I'lano—The B e l l s - W e y t - M r j . A 
G. Brlce. 
Roddty-GUsscock. 
Miss Voo Etta Rodder, youngest 
daughter nf Mr. W. P. Koddey, of 
Fort Lawn, and Mr. Allen B. Glass-
cock. formerly of Catawba but s nw 
with the Southern Railway In Charlea-
ton, were married a t the M. E. iar-
sonage In Rlchburg, Rev. W. Sn tth 
Martin officiating, In tbe presence of 
a few friends and relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glasscock 
Cheeter on the afternoon L. & C. train 
Newberry, Sept.—The bridge over '"'t 0 T e r t l , a .Southern for 
lodlan creek, In Cromer townahlp 
on Saturday ' fell In with a four 
mule team belonging t o . Mr. John M. 
Sober, an extensive and progres-
sive faYmer of thla county, and did 
days ' t r ip to Florida, before going" to 
their new heme. 
Hilts B. McSWrtncy Dt id . 
. . . , . - Colombia, S. C , Sept. 2 » . - F o r m e r : 
considerable damage. The wagon Goyernor Miles B. McS.eenev , of 
" " '°sded with 145 bushels of c o t t o n | S j u t h Carolina, who h ^ b E n under 
, . ' . " . V " ' V " 7 ' W l l e a j treatment a t Mount Hope retreat, In 
the b tdge fell In the U a m , wagon, Baltimore, Md.. . I n c . J u l y IS last; 
and driver all went with It, b u t j ^ d l e d a t that Inatltutlon at 130 o'clock 
brokeD timbers held them out ot the th i s morning. For the paat week It 
° D » " 0 | « , * " J ° h u r t . had been knnwn that the former g o v 
that It will hardly-be of any more , r 0 0 r waa.critlcaHy 111 and hla wife 
ssrvlc». Tire other three mules were | „ , n t to Baltimore t o be with I 
Skinned up and bruised « w u the S 1 „ W M p r e M n t , t t h , o ( „ „ 
driver, though It la thought their tn- death, as also was his son, Eugsue B. 
MoSweeney. 
The body will be brought tomorrow 
to hla old home a t Hampton, S. C., 
and Interred there. 
Former Governor McSweeney was a 
native or Charleston, S. C., where he 
was born April 18,1855. He roee from 
a newsboy to be governor of the s tate , 
and held many, political offices In 
will not prove serious. 
AT PAVILION 
After t h | s week, there will be 
norc moving pictures for t « o 
weeks. If you have votes for the popu-
lar lady contest; pleas, come tonfght south CaroUna' 
and let them be counted by . 
n f . s k > T k a ' s M a t k . . . a 
Slaughter Pen Is Oalsldc Limits. nfght The'weather and otner may preve'nt any moving pictures be-
fore Nov. 1 s t , but the t i J OO will be 
paid then. Come tonight and vote; 





All s ty les a n d l ea the r s ,$6 .00 
Hurley's Shoes 
< All s t y l e s a n d l ea the r s ,$5 .00 
Howard and Foster Shoes, 
All Styles and leathers, $3.50 & 4 00 
The above shown style is one of our new last 
in Clapp called "Hi.Daddy." Ask toJsee*it. 
Our guarantee goes with every pair of shoes 
void under our name. . 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
F i t t e r s of F e e t J 
Secretary C. S. Ford, of the board of 
health, Informed The Lantern man 
yesterday that the slaughter pen la 
outalde the city l imits and hence be-
yond the Jurisdiction of tho city board 
of health so he says. Th i s d o n not 
remedy the matter and whoever has 
authority over this th log should see to 
l u removal a t ooee. 
Pocket Knives, Butchcr 
Knives, Knives and Forks, 
and Spoons the best you can 
get at the price. Some peo-
ple think that 
SHEARS are SHEARS 
But ours are different. They 
are not pot metal, w i^ch lose 
,their points the first time they 
fall on the floor and art nev-
er sharp, but the best cutlery 
steel, that keep sharp, stay 
'tight, and cut clean, out to 
the very end. When you.try 
them, you will thank us for 
. telling you about them. 
MEAT CHOPPERS. 
With editing plates for fresh 
or salt meats, fish, fowl, fruit 
; vegetables, nuts. etc. They 
are very cheap.' 
J. T. BIGHAM. 
T . L . S H I V E R 
Just Opened . N e w Barber Shop, 
Untli*r Nail'* Mammouth Furniture 
Store on Columbia St. Been in bu»l-
new 22 years. Gait and see me. 
T,AX NOTICE 
In accordance with law, tbe book-
will be opened for the collection of 
state and county tax on the 1Kb day 
October an<l closed December. 3lat 
rilthout pena' t f . 
The following Is the rate per centnm 
for all purposes: 
State tax. 5 1 4 mllls.' 
Ordinarr county tax. b mill*. 
Special count j tax, s-4 mills. 
School tax. 3 mills.' 
Cour* Home special le«7, 4 mills. 
Fort-Lawn school district, > mills. 
Bascomville school district. 2 mills. 
Rlchburg school district. S* mills. 
I'leasant.GroveschooI'dlst riot, 8 mills' 
Rodman school district, 'J* mills. 
Ilalsellville No. 14.2.', milla. 
Baton Rouge No. 14 2 mills. 
Edgemoora, 2* mllU. 
Landsford, 2 mills. 
Also poll tax on all male persons 
from 21 lo AO years. A capitation tax 
of fiO cents on e i c h d o g 
Office will be open during legal hours 
for the collection of taxes 
' * . 8. K W Y L I B . 
10 I-?t Countj Treasurer. , 
For Sale 
On Account of Putting in 
New Cases, 
I offer my four Counter 
Cases at a Sacrificc. 
Will Sell One or Four 
suitable for any business. 
STRICKERS 
Jewelry Store. 
We Are Headquarters For 
AH Kinds Of 
FURNITURE 
From the Cheapest to the Best- Our stock must be re-
duced to make room, for goods coming in, and for the 
next thirty days, we will reduce prices on all<- articles. 
$48.00 S ideboard lor $37.60. 
$36 .00 Buf fe t a t $27.60. 
$60.00 M a b o g o n y Hal l Rack a t $40.00. 
Other goods wlKbe reduced In prk-« accordingly. These prh-e* 
are CASH. D^ft't fall tp see ihe.vr good*. < )n l / th ir ty days. 
L o w r a n e e B r o s . 
J. L. G L E N N , Pres. S.jM. JONF. i , V.-I'* M-S. LKWIS, Ci i l i l . 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 




Lt i lng lon . -Sher i f f p. II. Corler 
l i s t w««|[ emptied 00 gallons ot l lquo i 
and cider lo the Ji l l lot. Til ls lot b i d 
been' captured a t ' I 'mo, about si: 
weeks ago. T b e stuff »as consigned 
to John Davis, and. was seized as be 
Irftroontraband. N o Inquiry was erer 
made b j the supposed owner, and j s 
the required t ime was up. the sheriff 
decided to ge t rid of the entire lot. 
This Is about the nrst case ot thin 
kind reported la the county, there 
being but tew violations or tbe liquor 
law Jiare. 
Mr. Lee Helms, son ot Mr. J. K. 
Helms, the well known .successful tar-
ot thla vicinity, met with « pain 
tul accident t u t Saturday afternoon 
His left hshd was.caught In h i s -fath-
er'sgln, a portion of the for,anger 
being out off and the others badly 
lacerated. The voung man'a Injuries 
were dressed by Dr. E. C. Brown.— 
Lancaster News. 
T r e s s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persons sre'hereby wsmed not 
to tlsh, hunt, ride, cut timber, allow 
oattle to run a t large, or otherwise 
OPERA HOUSE 
MAY S T E W A R D 
An engagement that promise* to be 
of unusually Interest to the theatre-
goers of Chester will be that of the 
popular young artist, May Siawart, 
and her excellent coropan^ In ao elabo-
rate production at Shakespeare^ IIvil-
est and most atnoslng comedy, "At 
Yon'Like Xt," Thursday night, Octo-
ber 7th; 
The coming of Miss Stewart has 
aroused pleasureable anticipations 
amoog player-goers of almost every 
class who realiie they have (an oppor-
tunity of seeing one of the moat prom-
ising leglmate sears of the day.. Addi-
tional Interest will be arouaed In this 
engtgement by t fie announcer 
that the eminent 8hakeep*kraao actor 
Joteph' DeGraase will be seen with 
Mian Stewart a t the head of her sup-
porting oompany which promises 
cast of unusual atrengtb. Monroe, N ^ C - , Sept. 2 8 , - A a tbe 
outoomaof a quarrel yeeterday, Ben 
- th. publlo road - ' ^ x M p ^ ' T r 
two men, It la said, had been drinking 
heaTlly during t h e day, and became 
Involved' in a quarrel which reaulted 
In the shooting; Boablng eecaped and 
hasjMt yet been oaufbt i 
Tuesday morning after ao t l loan'of 
three or four days from Inflammation 
orthe^braln. The funeral serrices 
sod Interment - wera a t Woodward 
churjb Wadoeedii afvwft^i. 
Having failed to Dispose 
of m.y Stock of Medicines 
and Fixtures. I have mov-
ed them to a room in my 
yard, at 126 York St., and 
will continue to retail 
them at reduced prices. 
Friends and patrons woul 
do well to call. I guarand 
tee every medicine to be-
pure and reliable. 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
United States Government Supervision' 
Total Assets More Than.HalfJMillion Dollars. 
' • Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
V 
My W a t c h R e p a i r i n g 
D e p a r t m e n t 
Is in charge or Mr, John H. 
Quinn, an expert in that line. 
If your watch is not running 
right, bring it to me. 
E. C. Stahn's 
J e w e l r y S to re . 
K L T J T T Z 
Is back from New York with 
the greatest assortment of goods I 
in the history of the store. ' j 
Never did he buy so many lovely goods at • 
such markedly reduced prices. He bought for 
spot cash; the only way to buy to secure for you 
people real first class bargains. 
NOTICE. 
. . . . persons ^ having 'claims against | 
the eatete of Sarah J . MoDantal deCd j 
rill preeeot to the u n d e r l i n e d . 
Cook's Artie Silks. 
The latest silk crate right 
from New York and named af-
ter Dlscorerer Cook. We have 
It In many colors and It will 
• wash readily. Its afiO cts value 
t o Introduce It Kiuttz will sell 
It for a short t ime at 30 eta. 
V i c t o r T a l k i n g M a c h i n e . 
We have received a big shlp-
. m e n t of new Victor Records 
and Machines. Come to heaV 
them If you want to buy or not 
The new October records have 
been received; In them you will 
find some e ice l lent records, 
Ladjes Hats, latest beautiful 
atyle, at K i u t U low prices. 
. K l u t u carries the largest as-
sortmeotof Rugs and Mattings -
and K l u t U pricasc'ean the oth-
er merchants up the first round 
Kiuttz will do you the m o s t ' 
- good cn Warm Undeiwear. 
Buy you Shoes cheapest from 
Kiuttz. 
Kiuttz Is handling Flannels 
and Out log and Flannelettes 
and Canton Flannela ataure 
enough bargain price. 
$ 1 . 0 0 M e n S h i r l a , 7 5 c t s 
Kiuttz closed out'a tremend-
ous lot of Shirts from a factory 
vh l le In New York. Sol<J every-
w h e / e a t tl.OO, Kiuttz spcclal 
at 76 cts. 
S h e p p a r d C h e c k 2 5 c t s . 
Sheppard Checks is the most 
stylish goods of t h e day. and 
Kiuttz bought It it^New York, 
nt an undreainabV birgaln. 
"Worth and retailed at « c t s a 
yd . Kiuttz price'only S> cts j d 
Immense **lue', ladle*. 
Kiuttz Is bead and shoulders 
above othenUn t h e wonderful 
' savings he Itaa in store for men 
and boys in Suits and Trousers 
Kiuttz captured a Ju'c* bar-
gain in boj-s" su i t s from an 
overloaded factory in New 
York. We have not spacc to 
describe them L j t N o . 1 , values 
up to 91 46 for B<> cta-^Lot N o i , 
values tip to 4 2 00, special a t 
W e t s . 
K L U T T Z 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Go Right At It: 
F r i e n d s a n d N e i g h b o r s In C h e s -
t e r W i l l 8 h o w Y o u H o w 
g « at the root of tbe trouble. 
R u b b i n g an ach ing bark may relieve 
Bu t it won.! cure I t . 
You mnut reach the root o 
k l d n e j s . 
n^"'T so Ct i ra t f r people 
" " • " ' J G l idden , loTiForeit A r e ' . 
™ ' * i n § ' 1 ' * : " « " e r a l , J ears' «®o t .offered f rom ft,-
Uie • i inI t df mySKTf i'nil I > u of ten 
r'vrv'' heard about ftoan's Kidney M l i and 
•upply at t h e I ' r y M l r u g 
or th ree boxes of this r sm-Co. Two i e so f ' t iTTre " 
J™"* t b . s t u c k soil I ha, 
lud l i t t le of no trouble . Ince . 1 001 
, ' r . . " o a " " Kidney Pills t o be . 
valuable remedy s n d I am s lwsys ( l a d 
Remember tbe n a m e — I l o a n ' a - a n d 
take no o ther . t f 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effective Sep t 5 1809. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun Mix 
P a n Pass 
10 so 
s . m. p. a. 
, C h e i t i r . . . L v M S • l i s 
l o r k v l l l a . . «42 240 
Gastonla Ar <30 
Gas ton l s . L v 
Llncolntoh 1 0 » fi 40 
N e w t o n . . . 11 06 ; w 
H i c k o r y . . 1160 H3S 
L e n o i r . . . . l 10 l o o s 
M o r t i m e r . 2 42 
EdgemonUAr i n : 
/soUTIinoUJfl) 
» Hi 
p. m. s. m. 
E l j r emon t L r l i OS 
Mort imer . 1213 
Lenoir . . . . 1 as 7 00 
Hickory 2 82 8 40 
Newton . 320 u 30 
Lincolton . 3 67 10 is 
Gas too l i 4 60 A r i l 40 
Gsstoola . . • -
• York r i l l s . 
C h e s t e r . . . . A » 2 0 p . m . 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
C h M t e r - S o Ry, 8. A. L. s o d L. k C 
Yorkvll le—Southern Ry. 
G s s t o o l s - S o u t h e r n Ry. 
Llocolnton—s. A. L. 
Newton snd Hickory—So. "Ry. 
L e w l r - B l o w l o , Rock S t i j e Ltns and 
E T B E I D G. P A 
Chester 8 c . , 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company. . 
Schedule In EtTect£June30, 1000. 
Eastern ITIme. 
W B S T B O D N D 
No. f s H i . : 
*• D< . B , 0 
L * L a n c a s t e r . . . . ; . ; . . 6 30 »• 
L v For t Lawn * 5 2 
-.T Rich bo rg 710 
A r Chester . . . . . 7 85 
f r Char lo t te (So R y ) 5 0 
A r Columbia (So Ky). l0 30 
Ar A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . , P 6 00 
E A S T B O U N D 
S o . 15 
The Prlnca and the Captain. 
The admiral commanding the Brit-
Mediterranean mjuitdron a number 
• f yeera ago c a r e a dinner t o t&f 'cap-
talna of the fleet at .Malta. By 6 : « 
most of the captain* had reached tbe 
flagship. been rewi red on the deck by 
tbe admiral and ushered below. Next 
the Duke of Edinburgh arrived. . The 
admiral received him and. keeping lilm 
la conversation, continued to pace tbe 
deck. AJI subsequent . nrrivala were 
rdaly oaberrd below to J b r aaloon. bat 
• t i l t - ' tbe admira l . kept the duke M 
deck. A t laat It occurfcd to the duke 
that tbe dlpifer hour had bcco pawed . 
f M ^ r c d f o fogtrtre If hjs host 
• j l s ^ i W t i n J r fo r anybody. 
.-Yea," replied the a d m i r a l ; / ' I a m 
wafting- fb r the captain-of-Hm -*> 
Instantly tbe duke tpok the hint, 
called for a boas and mado posthaste 
fo r his o* n ahlp. rie alone among the 
captalna of the fleet bed turned up In 
m u f t t forgetting or not knowing that 
the dinner was official. On hi* return 
to the flagship In the quickest time oa 
record and In full uniform the gallnnt 
but Inflexible admiral was Mill pacing 
the deck and. deprecstMnc his royal 
hlgbneaa* p n fnse apologies, conducted 
him to dinner.—London Queen. 
A Flowtr of Many Names. 
One of tbe most cheerful flowers In 
the old itardens u.i* the happy faced: 
»ftl# pansy that under rarious fanciful 
•s b a r ever l-een loved. I t f i 
Italian name means Mie thought*; the 
. Utile, stepmother. Spenserl 
cab*,? It pawnee. Shakespeare said 
maidens called It lure in Idleness, and 
Drayton named It bearisease.* Dr. j 
Prior glr*« the** names: Herb trinity, 
three face , under a hood. fancy flamy, 
kiss me. pull me. cuddle me unto you. 
tickle my fancy, klsa me ere I rise. 
Jump up and kit* me. kla* me at tbe 
garden gate, pink of my Joan. To 
these J e t roe add the N«hr England 
s : Itlrdseye. garden gate. 
Johnny-Jumjynp. kit run ahout . none 
» pre t ty and ladles* delight. All theae 
testify to the affectionate and Inornate 
fr iendship felt for tills laughing and! 
fairly speaking little garden face, not j 
the least of whose endearing Qualities I 
w a a . t h a r a f t e r a hnlf warm, snow1 
melting week In January and Febru 
ary this brlghtsnme Utile ' 'delight" of-
ten opened a tiny blossom to greet and 
cheer us—a true Jump up and klsa mi-
—From "Home l.lfe In Colonial Days,' 
by Agnes Morse Earle. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
THE BUTLER'S STORY. 
By Ons Slight 8troks He Wins a Long 
Sought Raise of Wsgss. 
• " I t c e r t a in ly is s i n g u l a r , " t h e bu t -
ler said, "how it pay* to look o u t 
j fo r t h e l i t t le th ings . * 
I " I had been t r y i n g f o r six m o n t h a 
t o g e t a rn i ie f ro in my employer , 
b u t h o t h i n g do ing . I worked and 
„ . ..." served..XaitliXully always and . with 
t # o e . . . * d f ^ r e t r o n nnd goo<l j u d g m e n t . If I 
I f y o u S u t l e r from I n d i g e s t i o n , D y s p e p s i a , C a s o n 
t h e S t o m a c h , B e l c h i n g . S o u r S t o m a c h , H e a r t - b u r n , * 1 ™ K ^ b U ' 
e t c . , a l i t U e K o d o l w i l l R e l i e v e y o u a l m o s t I n s t a n t l y ' 
Kodol sapplles t h e name rilirr.*t Ire 
Jolces t l i s i s r e t ound in a l ical t l i r 
s tomach . B e l n , s l iquid, I t t t s r u 
diges t ion a t once. 
Kodol no t only digests your food. 
b u t he lps you enjoy every m o u t h f u l 
you ea t . 
You need a sufficient a m o u n t of 
f o o d , wliolesome food to m a i n t a i n 
s t r e n g t h and hea l th . 
B u t , t h i s food mus t he digested 
thoroughly , o therwise t h e pa ins of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia a re t h e 
luwstly H , U.KI II IM» . . V , .,*i 
wiien your s tomach cannot do I ts E ^ w u r a t h r h H i i . i. ti,.- ..r.u . .. „. j 
work properly, t a k e someth ing t o 
he lp your s tomach. Kodol Is the „ . 
« i l y t h i n g t h a t will g l r e the Mom-
acli complete rest- In a rimii^' *r* - ' i -V! V' 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e *'«*•«»• » o>u. i. 
n i n e work a s a s t r o n g R t o m a c h , and K»do! «.-. 
ao«* It In % n a t u r a l way. . I les of K. • i« 
y don't" neglect your sT i-
i V n ' t bcc- ni- a chr«i i f - il% 
Keep your Moma. h I 
s t r o n g by t a k i n g a . liitl.* k 
> o u doii t ) ,%e 1., tr.ke K - : 
t h e t ime . Yvu ojily take l i • 
you need It. 
Kodol Is jn r f w t l y harmless. 
Our Guarantee 




M o n e y C o m e s in B u n c h e s 
to A. A. Chisbolm. of Tread well. N . V , 
T. His reason is. well worth reading." 
, . j r a long time I suffered f rom indi-
geetion, torpid liver, cons t ipa t ion , 
cervousness. and general deb i l i t y . " he 
wri tes . " I couldn ' t sleep, had no app* . 
t i t e . n o r ambi t ion, g rew weaker every 
d a y l o ap i t eo f all medical t r e a t m e n t . 
Then used Electric b i t ters . Twelve 
bot t les restored all my old-time health 
and vigor . Now l ean a t tend to busi-
° . M S U ' " * w " " d e r f i i l medJ-
cine.* Infall ible for .Stomach^Liver, 
Kidney, , Blood and Nerves 50c r* 
Chester D m * Co and r . S. I . . i t n 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
Tl ia largest t y p e i w f i e r concern 
t h e world effort you t f e i»"«t 
r r l ter In e i l s t ence . for 17 cen t s a «IJ 
r h l s c e r t a i n l y places a p remium < 
pennies! It rccogniies fionetly ^ 
commercUi a<«se(. 
T h e 1100 tyi«ewriter. w in . Its weal th 
of exclusive conveuletices 
Tiio ion percent pel feet t j p e w 
wiii i I ts wide ra ige of pract ical 
. r I L ? . » M u r , , v . w»»i iccord spee«l t ha t writes in an under tone 
I t ' s wcrt!? twice ; the p: lce of the 
Bit best t y p e w r i t e r - y t t IT vents : 
ay will bu> It. 
Never was a greater Incentive l« 
• s e t berore t h e people of Amer ica 
ever wa« a mo 'e v ' 
evolved t o prove 
tf 
L r Char lo t te (So Ry). .6 15 ;4 
L r Columbia (80 Ry) 6 50 ; 
L* A t l a n t a (S A L) . . . u 
Lv Chester 9 30 . " 
LT Rlchborg . . .-..-T10 20 1 
Lv Fo r t Lawn 1100 j 
A r Lancas ter 1139 I 
A. P. M c L D k B , 
Super in tenden t 
TRAVELEJ$;GUIDL 
A n l v i l and Departure of T r a i n j from 
Cbeslex in Condensed Form. 
S O O T n E B N . 
Nor thbound. 
20 4:46 a. m. 
35 7:50 a. m. 
27 flf25*p. m. 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . 
Northbound 
3d 5 JO a. m. 
52 4.-0& p. m . 
32 8:12 p . m . 
Southbound. 
33 10.-05 a. D . 
83 12«5 p. m. 
37 11:40 p . m. 
C i B O U N A A N D NORTH-WES-
TER;.-. 
-Northbound. 
10 7c85 a. m. 
w 8 1:15 p. m. 
n 8oa thbouqd. 
9 8:25 p. m. 
7- 12:30 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C F I E S T E R . 
i a Ess toonnd. < 
Luck of Cards. 
Cards even possess a folklore of 
their own in addition to figuring la o u r ' 
Utera to re. During an Inquiry Into 
an,e ighteenth century Are It waa dls-
eorered that the outbreak occurred aa 
« result of thf housekeeper's flinging 
pack of can l s In the grate becauae 
.she"-had lost three rubbers running. 
She explained In evJden<e tha t before 
taking this extreme step she had 
changrd chairs, h id a f resh pack and 
ordered tbe page boy fo sit crowdeg-
ged In order to br lns her. g.»cd luck 
Modern players solemnly rUe a r d turn 
their chairs round three times when 
luck haa pone amiss, and moat bridge 
players choc*, their favori te colors 
when they have choice of cards.—Lon-
don Standard. 
English p t # r . Can't Vots. 
Disfranchisement |« one of tbe pe-
culiar disabilities under which a peer 
Of the realm suffers. Jy>rd RallsbOry 
attempted to secure a vote for 
Hertford and Middlesex, but tbe re-
»lalng barrister at Hatfleld refused tbe 
claim on tbe ground that time bad 
glren the dlaablllty tbe character of 
*aw and that peer*, by the law of par-
liament necessary for the dignity and 
freedom of the two bouses, were not 
permitted to vote for member* of the 
bouse of commons. I.ord Sailabun 
took the caae to tbe appeal court, bat 
aa he could quote "neither precedent 
nor au tho r i t y - he waa obliged to go 
back to Hatfleld without bla vot^— 
Loadoa Chronicle. 
• F r i g h t f u l F a t e A v e r t e d 
•ripple for 
J a l t e , whirl , r l l r „ | -fnral l i -
ble for woond*. cuts and bruises. .It 
"p ' i o r Id t 
T! »: ui'nVS?' g""" f '""T, ^  
•TVale.r." H i d a pur*t at a hotel s s 
he Inaperted his. Iilll t«-fore l A r l n r . 
"there Is one l l .m omltled.-
"Wliat l i e n . . I r V Ingolred the « a t l -
TTi s mananr r raid 'Goo.1 mornlnt ' 
o me jee ler f lar «nd hsa fo r jo t t en to 
c h a n a tor l l . " -London Answer s 
I ts a T o p N o t c h D o e r 
.Great deed, compel regard T h . 
world rrowna I ta .doera . . T i a n j h , 
tte American people have o r w n e d 
D r K i n * a New. DlscQverjr ihe S i n g 
•f T h r u s t snd I . un* remedies, fier? 
a tom I . s health force . I t kills r e m i . 
« t " p s . . Sore, f Inflamed 
l a e s , N . C . , wr i tes - I .ourea me of 
I n n * trouble, pronounced hopeless h j ' * » • !« cure.. »eod 16r Hit of K .1 
al l doc to r s . " >0c, 11.00. T r l s l bott le D " " l | s ' « . • Ad / t / e s . : 
M * - . Guarsn teed b j UM CIMSM- DIM! 0 U I N E Y ft CO.-, Tole !• , . o . 
Co. and T . 8 . Ls l tne r . t f ' l ' S o M . b r i > r u n H u , 76c. . "• 
I T s k s Hsl l ' s F a m ' l . p i n , for cnn . t . 
S I 0 0 R e w a r d , S I O O . 
The. r eader , of thla paper wll 
pl«wed to learn tha t there .In at 1 
o n e dreaded d l iea ie tha t .clence 
he»n able to cure In all I t . . (a i re . , and 
t J s t Is c s t s r r h . Hal l ' s C s l s r r h Ci 
New \ o r k ci ty 's g r ea t e a s t s ide 
t h o r o u g h f a r e ge l s i ts n a m e of the 
Bowery t h rough an a n c i c n t l ineage 
t h a t has come down t h r o u g h s 
10,000 }f*n, f r o m t h e t i m e of . . . 
A r y a n ances to r s , who p lan ted t h e 
I root t h a t h a s g rown i n t o t h e well 
J Icnown n a m e . 
A t t h e head of thaC.s t ree t s tood 
t h e home of P e t e r S t u v r e s a n t , t h e 
D u t c h g o v e r n o r of N'ew Nether -
lands , a n d i t waa known a s S tuyve-
san t ' s Bowery , which was a n o t h e r 
n a m e f o r S foyvesan t ' s h o m e , t h o 
g r o u n d s of which s t r e t ched sou th-
ward toward C h a t h a m square . 
T h o g r o w t h f r o m t h e A r y a n r o o t 
. - • a " m P l e raongh, fo r it i n s only 
t h e expansion of " b o " i n t o "bow"-
e r y . " T h i s roo t " b u " m e a n t t o 
grow, dwell , be, become o r build, s o ) 
we see how " b o w e r " and " b o w e r y , " , da 
e a r r y i h g t h e idea of a h o m e , na tu -
ra l ly grew f r o m i t W h e n t h a t roo t 
o u " b e g a n t o g r o w , t h e r e was no 
inch t h i n g as a co l l ec t ion o f ' h o u s e s . 
where* $ " L T e r f o t l t ' r T T h e P u r c h a s i n g . P o w e T 
a m o n g Ofe sBadee of f o r e s t g rqwths , I . o t * e p n i C S 
where b r anches and lesves u-ero •••. 
bui lded i n t . cover ing! t h a t . b i c m e j b ^ y ^ ' - f r S K U : 
" " " M - j ojr- ts I l i l t RO to make up Iho dollar 
T h i s word " b o w e r y " c a m e d i rec t - , r o " - ' e l l h P purclraalnii power n .a i 
to u t h r o u g h t h e Anglo-Saxon D p 1,1 
. " b u a n , " ' w h i c h m e a n t to dwell . T h e y I Our -17 c e n u - a day" V-I;I„,-
' a lso had t h e word " b u r . " which s i g - ' l u r ' « t1 ,1* P " * e r to woeihy;pur|Nn.i> 
nified c h a m b e r , a cover ing in which . .TJ '® , o l . , T e r . T p y e w r i t e r r . n n p a m 
middle Engl ish " b o w e r . " I n t h e ! 
D u t c h , as it w a i used in Kew X e t h - ! " T K f c 
e r l ands in P e t e r S tuyvesan t ' s t i m e , 
i t was " b o w e r y . " 
„ T h e l a m , roo t wen t in to t h e 1 
S a n a w i t a n d became " b h q . " which I 
m e a n t t o be, t o exis t , o r t h e p l a c e ' 
w h e r e yon w e r e o r l ived, and f r o m 
t h a t c a m e " b h a v - a n a , " a dwel l ing 
h o m e . 
The ,Ang lo -Saxon " b u r " ' w e n ! in to 
t h e Ice landic , m e a n i n g a room, w-d 
i n t o t h e Swedi ih , where it is ii .ed 
f o r cage. I t / a p p e a r e d in t h e lo«-
land Sco tch aa ' ' b y r e ; " a cow house . 
3 ° in al l of the f ami ly of langungxs 
i t c a m e to mean a cover ing , n pro-
t ec t ion , a .dwel l ing, o r a homo, and 
where t h e last D u t c h gove rno r of 
t h e New N e t h e r l a n d s lived c a m e to 
V k " " w n a a his b o w f r v and la te r 
t h e B o w e r y . — N e w York H e r a l d . 
ICE CREAM 
1c. a Dish 
fa (Ma 
8tir a packaer 
JELL-O 
ICE CREAM 
P o w d e r 
qtsart of milk and 
JHWM i*. - IOH OUJ be dons la about ten minute*. . T W e i s potbbgtoSdd. for tbs powder snpplin thine, sad there is r of delicious IM e m m lor 111. 
uaoal eo.t al two diabM. 
n i u t r a U d B w i p . Book Trf . 
TV F . W U - L * ! . , . H.Y. 
OLIVET: 
TypevVri 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
So e offer the- v " " « i 
fo r a small casii payment 
j o u f o r all t h * i t * t . . 
. T h i s Is liot a preab merit 
I 's a plain, atralKh forwar 
k 'ett inr proposit ion. I t bi> 
•narket for Oliver T y p e w r r 
" res t ing tl:~ 
s b>- In 
' [ 'ought of buying mach ines It 
i 'liver*, by - h e luitidreds. in to I 
is well as olUces , 
I t opens u p new money-m iklng op 
" " • " • i l t U b to a m b i t i o u s n< j : 
whe 
Arid we are i o s f a * k l a d 
»aci Ine for IT cen t s a day 
'"•oasfi w i th t h e order. 
I f y o u wan t t o know mon ale ' l i t tl 
s t l t o t jona l t reatmei t. ' S K r a ^ i t S h 
Cu ie is taken in terna l ly , ac t ing d i . 
r e c a l j upon t h » blood and mutona 
• U r f a c c of t h e s j . t e m , t h . r . h v I r -
• t r o j l n j r Ihe foundat ion of t h e disease 
and a l v l n * tha pat ient . t r e n m h l i v 
W A ' S * " P " e eon l t lu i t lon and as 
• I r t f n r n a u i r e In do loa I t i fwork. T h . 
punprietors have so uiiirb (a l th In | u 
«S!s """ on. Hundred Dollars Tor any case t h a t lr 
f a l l , t o J e fo lis t o l l . 
er i so . 
In™ " F"n ' l / F" u ,or ",°M" 
/ q d a j J a p x oopuo - | -
eqi euioo pus i| j<» JKUU J. 
e d s d ^ i n i aqi inoqe pun *umi»n 
t a o p u *oxioq oi ri|**i n . r P' 
•*AO| uo «.t|| non J * q jm 
J4UWIU J/IS*'P »«qx— 
"•pnpl T.ua.tWi | n u s i m . M 
A i q i n JTW< *\<*<t«q i.nop | 
1«UH •' 
8acceed when everything clae 
In nervooa proftranoo and female 
weakneaaee they are tbe supreme 
remedy, m thoaapnds have tcetiflcd. 
F O B K i p M E i r j L I V E R A N D 
M A C H T R O U B L E 
^ "-lo«^enrwr aold lt b th . 
D l l v e r - a s k t h e ™ . . . 
There a re a g u a r t e r of a mllllor 
t l i e r r - each and ever r one an OI 
I t l l l i u s l u t . 
See the nearest. Oliver aVent. for ... 
i l l* of our new "17 cont-. a - i b y " plan 
r address 
The Oliver Typawriier Co. 
() u . • j v i , of i n , ! ; . , Ci.'lcai 
Clubbing Offer-
For $5.00 . 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For I4.no we will . end The U n l 
nd The l u l l ) f t ivord to on.- ",,t,|, 
S^nd in.m.'v i„ • 
s tances t"Th*.l>all jf l tee,ml 
T h e Ifailjr lte<-ord, under new man 
nd leavlPK. t h e - c a p i t a l r i t j l i , : i l ' 
a f t e rnoon . K . . s oul .„, i | ,e r , , r „ 
morn ing . Y o n r b,-»t chance t . 
*et a dally paper ea r ly . 
Associated I f e * . D i spa t che r 
S|"-clal Marke t Rf [™ru , 
I.lve Capital New. , 
South Carolina A l f l i r s , 
A clean, e n t e r p r U I n i family new. |«i . 
per . • . -
aToiig a" l i i l l e bi t o f a n i n c i d e n t t h a t 
K" ' I i i e - tho J u t Of wages 1 wan ted 
- ' j t j N " ! ' - " ! — 
" I ha'vS aVways been a c c i u t o m e d 
rwf|«9Mtauiur«r cnallKiiV'Jiiaiu* • 
• lona l peeuf ia r i l i e s of inv employer ' s 
Siesta so t h a t I co i iM'show nt tlio Me o r away f r o m i t i i t t e n t i o n t o 
t h e i r fanc ies o r t he i r real wants , 
and th i s . I knew en t i t l ed m e to 
. h i g h e r f ecogn i t ion in t l 
pay . tor all t h » , of t o u r 
m y e m p l o y e r ' s benef i t a n . 
. I cou ldn ' t tel l h i m all ll>~*e things, 
t J had t o rely on t h e gene ra l eluirac-
j t e r of m y service. T h e r e 
! o p p o r t u n i t y a t last in « 
j c a r e fu l a t t e n t i o n t o l i t t l e t h ings 
I " W e had a m o n g ou r gues'ts a t 
d i n n e r o n e night" a g e n t l e m a n upon 
: whom, a s 1 chanced to know 
; e m p l o y e r - w a s par t icu la r ly de . s , , „ u 9 
| t o m a t e a"favorable impress ion , ami 
j f r o m t h e m o m e n t t h a t g e n t l e m a n 
' c a m e . i n t o t h e h o u s e * ! r h a d , 
j m i g h t say , m y eye o n h i m . 
j s t udy ing h im , and well 
j s t u d y r i i r d e d , f o r p resen t ly I dis* 
| covered hbou t h im a pecul ia r i ty m v 
k n o w l e d g e " f which I know a t t h o 
p r o p e r t i m e would s a v e h im f r o m 
g r e a t d i s c o m f o r t . ' 
" W h e n in d u e t i m e t h e g u e s t s 
were sea ted a t t h e t ab l e and I had 
come to. wai t o n t h e m I served t h e m , 
t o bo sure , w i th s u c h d i shes as t h e y 
were t o t a k e a p o r t i o n f r o m , 
with t h e dish a t his l e f t s i d i , 
t h a t t h e person served could reach 
it most conven ien t ly , Bnf 'when 
caniu t o t h e g e n t l e m a n of whom . 
have spoken 1 did no t pass a r o u n d 
h im t o liand t h o d i s h a t h i i l e f t 
s ide. - N o ; I s imply moved t h e dish 
f r o m t h o l e f t s ide o f t h o g e n t l e m a n 
I had . j u s t previously served acrosi 
t h e i n t e r v a l ;to t h i s gentleman*! 
r ight side, and I c o n t i n u e d to s e rve 
h im a t his r i g h t s ide t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
d i n n e r desp i to t h e scowls which tny 
m a s t e r r epea ted ly di rected a t me 
f o r so do ing , and" I knew wha t was 
coming t o me la te r . W h e n the 
gues t s h a d all g o n e h e said t o m e : 
' " • J a m e s , how could y o j have 
ade such a f r i g h t f u l m i s t a k e 
u d id al l t h r o u g h t h e e v e n i n g iu 
- r v i n g M r . Dick,crton a t h is r ight 
s ide? ' 
' " ' S i r , ' I sa id , *3Ir. D i c k e r t o n 
l e f t h a n d e d . ' 
" I t never did need a bee t l e a n d 
wedge to g e t o n idea in to m y m a s -
k ' s head, and a t t h a t h o s a id , w i th 
is face al l a - b e a m i p g : 
" ' J a m e s , y o u a r e a g r e a t 
And h o raised m y wages c 
spo t . " 
s o n , " t h e b u t l e r concluded , 
neg lec t t h e big t h i n g s ; a l -
ways wa tch o u t f o r t h e m , b u t keep 
a n eye a lways, too, on t h e . l i t t l e 
t h i n g s . Manjr a f o r t u n e has t u r n e d 
S u n . 
n e e d l e s p o i n t . " — X e w York 
mitvtlor of B 
Edwin Booth waa 
s t a n d i n g beh ind t h o scenes when < 
c h a r a c t e r a c t o r who had been giv. 
i ng imi ta t ions of no ted a c t o n was 
a b o u t t o r e spoml - to a n enco re . 
" W h o m d o you i m i t a t o ' n e i t ? " 
Booth asked . 
" W e l l , ' ' w a a t h o reply , " I w a i go-
ing t o r e p r e s e n t you l n ' H a m l e t ' s so-
l i lofjuv, b u t if you look o n I ' m a f r a id 
I shall m a k e a mess o f i t . " 
" S u p p o s e 1 i m i t a t e m y s e l f , so-
m a r k e d t h e t r aged ian , a n d , has t i ly 
• ju t t i ng on t h e o t h e r ac tor 1 ! wig and 
)ut t o n i n g u p his coot , ho wen t on 
m d del ivered t h o well known lines. 
T h e next m o r n i n g a newspaper 
s t a t ed t h a t t h e imi t a t ion ru ined t h o 
p e r f o r m a n c e , " t h o pe r sona t ion o f 
Kdwin- Boo th be ing s imply vile 
e n o u o h t o m a k o t h a t ac to r i h u d d a r 
had h e seen i t . " 
A Ch.erfol Introduction. 
. . . 3ne o f t h e g r e a t houses in t h e 
west end of l / i n d o n . t h e r e wero a 
.d inner and a r ecep t ion . A f t e r awhi le 
t h e maid was ca l led , a n d t h o mis-
s s . J a i d : , ' . 
' Se rve t h o d inne r . T h e r e i s 
one else t o come, e i c e p t a r e l a t i o n 
of l i t t le i m p o r t a n c e ! " 
.F ive m i n u t e s a f t e r w a r d t h e m a i d 
a n n o u n c e d in a loud t o n e : 
Nation of l i t t le impor -
. It Saves OeUcale ^ 
Fabrics and Delicate Hands 
r by removing the injurious influences of hard 
water and strong soaps. Makes any water cleanse 
anything better and easier, so that wear-and-tear 
r rubbing is unnecessary. Th«f most harmleta, most 
helpful cleansing powder e v e r known— 
Lavadura 
"It Soften* the Water" 
Lavadors m k n It eaiy to waih woolen goods soft like new 
without ihrioking and colorad goods without fading. Use it in the 
1 dUhwattr and your hands won't get so red and rough—and all the i 
| dishes will be cleaned iweet and bnght with half the work. I 
Lavadura is fine, too, for bath and ' 
poo. DM troy i perspiration odors d ' J " 
dandruff. Delightfully refreshing. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r engine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip to K c K e u w n 
Sid ing . P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w eng ine and .bo i l 
er , ga so l ine eng ine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills, etc, or w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , wr i tevus a t Cornwel l , 8. O. 
If'you want Continental gin SIJJVS or "ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give yOu 
factory"discounts]on same. ' -
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 . CORNWELL, S. C." 
Candy 
Wc are manufacturers of Erne Cahdies and dealers 
in Foreign and JDomestic^Fruit and Vegetables 
Qiir Candies arc Pure na d cl'an " * 
and very c' 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Gwr« 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge, companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. ' 
C. C. Edwards. 
Office Phone 89.. Resid-nrc Phone 88. 
„ „ „ u , ,/p»» HI, . i . i , , i , ' r . any 
Ills.™, gent le , safe. easy. pl,-a«a|it. I T I " ' 
l i t t l e pills. I ) .Wi t t ' s Carbolic,•«! Witch very ai 
Hazrl wflve is unequalled for a n y - Greece' 
t h i u g Where a salve is needed, and i 
especially «ood for Piles. Hold hv (hi 
Ht lndard Pharmacy . tf 
t a n c o l " — I » n d o n T i t -B i t s . 
Jus t a Friendly Scratch. 
Col in—Do y o u boliovo in reincar-
na t ion ; d e a r ? 
D e l i a — S o . W h y t 
Col ia—I was j u s t t h i n k i n g w h a t 
, , n i ro , s o f t l i t t l e w h i t e ca t y o u 
woi i l i rmako. 
De l i a—If I carao bnck as y o u r ca t 
I wonldn t b e ono ' lon^ . 
C c l i a — W h y n o t , d e a r ? 
De l i a—Because vou would lead 
o such a d o g ' , l i f e .—Kew Y o r k . 
Hera ld 
T h e B e d R o c k o f S u c c e u 
I In a keen, c lea r bra in , backed by 
...lomltable will and resistless eoer j ry 
• uoh oower comes f rom the splendid 
health tha t I>r. K i n * ' . New Ut, H I I , 
impar / . They vitalize* every o r r a n and 
hulld up brain and body. J . A . I l a rmon . . 
I.izeuiore, W. VI . , w r i t e s : "They a r e ^ l e b r t w to " • s 
the beat pill I ever naed."' 26c a t t h e •Oemy. Tbe young 
Chester D r u g Co. and T . 8 . Lel tner .J i other fc~* - * — 
' H i c k * - W h a t did your lirht 
bUHlMtnd die of? 
\^lcks—I^besoniMie^". I g u r u . He 
was perfect—Boston Transcript . 
You n ^ d not be t roubled in any 
way wi th tht- ntumach, if you.wil l s im-
ply take Kodol a t theiho*^ t lm«. s h - n 
you feel i ha t you need I*, K.- |„ | i s 
g u a r a n t ^ i t o rHieve you. If it a l l -
your m o n e j w.ll tn- re funded to ton 
by »lie d reg*HI from whom you pur-
r f i a - ' d i t . I rf it toda y on tliih .cuar-
ani i ' e . Hold by the SUuda rd l ' ha r -m . n . t f 
... .^.-s' ca«es." .mild Uiule El>eu. 
"what folk" calls fai lure Is alraply 1<n»-
In* Interest an* layln* dowji.on d e Job." 
—Waahlngton Star. 
Hoar women a re troubled with .Kid-
ney complaint,% and you .know vary 
m"*iy serious and even f a U l diseases 
- . - J l t f r om these neglected Kidney 
Jroubles. If ^J]r . - iake H e w i t t ' s 
K i d n , y a n d Bladder P l t l M s directed 
Smay t e confident of jrood resul ts , them and see how really *ood 
tney are . Beware of imitation^', pil»s 
t h a t a re Intended to deceive you l ie 
aure you jrfet DeWit i 'a . Hold by t h e 
s t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y . tf 
n mo^t deadly 
•ry of 
And that A^aihrr lea. 
- among Ike i tor . i ..r UreeU,.'' waa pol-
soned by a medicated <|ulll handed to 
him for d 'eanlnc his I r - 'V af rcr dinner. 
ToolhpK-lin n rrc |„ • -TO,, . . . |„ tho 
time of the Cacram. Martial f e l ! , - u * ' 
those made of a chip ot-masil , ' w,»«i 
Oentlscusi are the be , , , hut that tf you 
of auch lln*l>er a qoill will 
. purpose, and 'herlcllcul^aan 
old fop « h o waa In Ihe liablt of dig. 
King n way at hla gums with hi* pollah-
cd lentlscus. though bo had not-a tooth 
left In h l i head. ToOthplcka occur ear-
ly of sliver, bur pieces of wood or of 
feathers with a red end as quill* fa ..ur 
day were tnost usual The loo.hi ik* 
IS the Anglo-Saxon tothgarf . The old • 
name waa plektooOi. it waa iiupt.rted 
by travelera f ropj Italy and Kriincfi". 
and the using of It waa long deemed \ 
affected mark of jftutllltv, it was 
^ r n as a trophy In the hat . and Kir , 
Tnomaa Overbury describes JV t.»unler. 
th^.plnk of faxhlon. "wi th a plcktooth V 
In his h a t " niahop Earle anys of an 
Idle gallant. "His plcktooth beara a 
great part In bis discourse." 
•What do yfiu t l i4 In that stupid old - ~ 
Paper to keep you so b'uay?" petulant-
tkrd Mr< Vounccouple. 
. wa* Jurt looking at the money 
market ," he answered. 
"Oh. dear! Do they have a money 
mnrk'et? Are thera ever any bar-
ga lns r—Exchange . 
J. 
t h e / have a chance "to j K I N C ' 8 N E W L I F E P I L L S 
j Th"» Sills That Bo Ours. 
